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UCLA Building 
Evacuated Again 
LO A GELES. Calif - rur 
the sewnd time thl~ lIlonth. the 

LA ha/ardou~ matenab 
new wa~ called In to dean lip 
a South ampu~ chemical ~pill. 
The chlorine ~plll onglnated on 
the lirst tloor of the ANO 
fubrication lab. a facility that 
handles several halardous 
materials. According to Linda 
Kowalski. an administrative 
officer for the School of 

ngineering, the spi ll onginat
ed from a «mister hooked up to 
a machine. However, ~he said 
the poli<.:e were unsure If the 
leak was cau 'ed by the cani ·ter 
or the machine. 0 one was 
injured in the a<.:cident. 

- 71ie Daily Bruin 

Students Propose 
Suicide Barrier 
BERKELEY. Calif. - Three 
undergraduate ~tudenb in a UC 
Berkeley engineenng class. 
"Civil Engineenng 180: Oe~lgn 
of Engi neered Structures." are 
propo~ing that the Golden Gate 
Bridge Di~tnct create a suicide 
harner on the famous hridge. 
The ~llIdent~ say the harrier 
they have proposed would he 
hoth effective and aestheticall 
plca~ing . A 11)95 study reponed 
that a total of 45 people Jumped 
off the hridge that year, and 
that 1,200 people have commi t
ted suicide off the hridge since 
it wa~ <.:Ompleted 60 years ago. 

-.:. The Daily ali/omia" 

Narcotics Sale 
Goes Sour 
MIN EAPOLlS, Minn. -
University of Minnesota poli<.:e 
made two arrests last unday in 
connection with a drug deal 
that never actually happened. 
Universi ty Police Officer Erik 
Swanson said two men began 
lighting at the corner of Cedar 
and Riverside Avenues after 
would-be drug buyer Jerry 
Robinson learned that the <.:rack 
<.:ocai ne he purchased from 
Franklin Rodney was actually 
~ugar. Rodney was arrested for 
a narcoti<.:s violation and giving 
false information to the police. 
The offense i . a felony even 
though Rodney was sold sugar. 
The sale of phony drugs falls 
under the same category as the 
sa le of actual crack cocaine. 

- The Minnesota Daily 
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Faculty Rejects 
School Proposal 
DECISION: UCSD Chart r 
School fails to win enough 
upport in mail vote 

By Julia Kulla-Mader 
Staff Wnter 

After year~ of planning, month~ of d liberation 
and weeks of impas~ioned debate. the C D fa '
ulty voted agall1~t TImrgood Ma~hall ollege 
Provost ecil Lytic's proposed charter high 
~cho()1. 

TIle faculty's collecti ve decision. reached over 

a four-week penod thmugh a mail vote, is not 
tinal. han 'ellor Robert Oyne~ will ultimately 
decide the school\ fate . 

Dyne. i~ currentl 111 anatla receiving an hon
orary degree from McMaster niversity. hi~ alma 
mat'r. and could not he rca 'hetl for wmmenl. 

Howe\er. he ~aid in a prepared ~tateillent that 
he will con Ider the proIX)!'.al\ future hen he 
rctum~ to 'ampu~ tcxlay. 

"The high nUIllOcr 01 ballot!> retumetl shows 
that the facult gave the matter full con~ldera

lion." Oyne~ 'Klld. "Facult ~upport IS Important 
See CHARTER, Page 11 
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Shop: A family looks at the variOUS wares available for sale at the 25th annual UCSD 
Crafts Center Arts and Crafts sale. The sale (began Tuesday) continues through today. 

Instructor 
Charged 
With Assault· 
CRIME: UCSD Exten ion 
teacher Narrin N tenb m i. 
accu ed of bating girlfri nd 

By Ryan Olson 
Staff Wflter 

o E ten~l()n In~tru ·tor arnn 
otenboom is curn:11l1 in jail awaitll1g hiS 

ne t court tlate on charges of as,aulting hl~ 

~urlfnend of live l1lonth~ . In adtlitlOn. an 
Diego Police spoke~man Oa\ id ohen said that 
officers found eVidence pm!'. lbl y Iin"-lI1g 

otenhoolll to a chdd-pornograph ,flng after 
,earching hi" lile ' last Thur~day 

otenboom pleaded not guilty on Fnday to 
charge ' that he had II1jured and threatened to 
"-III hiS girlfriend last Wednc day evening. 

ohen said that Notenboom had taken hi!> 
gi rlfriend to Scripps Ho!.pllal last Wedne 'day 
night for the treatment of a ruptured eardrum 
- allegedly the result of wounds from blows to 
the head by Notenhoom after a heated argu
ment hetween the couple. 

Police took otenboom into custody at the 
h spital at approximately 10:20 p.m., ohen said. 

Cohen ~aid the offi<.:er~ found l>ong I)'ric~ 

that ~ay Notenboom wanted to kill himself and 
his girlfriend. 

However, otenboom's attorney, Michael 
Fremont, said that Notenboom did not write the 
song as police say he did . The sui<.:ide-murder 
lyric arc actually from an Alanis Morri s~elle 
song, Fremont ·aid. 

[n addi ti on to the domestic-violence charge, 
police arc investigating Notenboom's po sible 
conne<.:tion with child pornography. 

When officers searched otenboom's 
CSO oflice Thursday, they found several 

disks whi<.:h may contain child' pornography. 
ohen said two dete<.:tives arc currentl y inves

tigating the ca e. 
Notenboom 's bail was set at $ 100,000. 

According to Cohen, the amount is higher than 
those of si milar domestic-violence cases 
because of the pornography investigation and 
be<.:ause prosecutor felt that otenboom 
would he a "high-night risk" - a suspect who 
is likely to flee and not return to <.:Ourt. 

Officers found a month-old e-mail message 
in which otenhoom's mother discussed a 
family vacation to Holland, Fremont said . He 
added that the prosecu tion \ belief that 

otenboom may be a " hi gh-l1l ght risk ' ~ i~ 

See COURT, Page 11 

A.S. Council Approves Recommended Stipend Increases 
PAY: Commis ioner 
will receive $300 more 
per year 

By Eric Brace 
and Julia Kulla-Mader 
Staff Wnters 

Alter weeks 01 delay, through 
wmmlltee referrals and re-reler
ral ', la), t night the A.S. <.:O lIncil 
linally \et 'lipend level, for next 
year. 

The council approved a 10 
II1crca~e 111 week Iy '>tl pends for 

commb\loner~ and ~tandard lled 

levcl~ 01 pay lor A.s. -~ervlce 

employec!>. 
Originally. .5. Pre~ldent 

Sou ley Dlallo and A. . Vice 
Pre!> ldent Finan<.:e Tony fiori pro
po\ed Cllllll1g all '>enator "tlpend~ 
anti tran~fernng all the lett-over 
money to cxecullve "liP ·nd.,. 

Dlallo added that the \llpend~ 

hudget categorl/e~ \crVlce employ
ee!> Into two ,alary ,>uhcategone\ 

25 weckly verllu!> , 40 weekly 
for the more II1ten!>lve !>ervlce POSI 
tIOns ~uch a~ financial controller, 

campu\ organi/ing director and 
a~!>lstant programmer 

Oiallo\ propo~al induded large 
II1neasc\ for the executi ve hoard. 
which wnsiM~ 01 the A.S. presI
dent. two vl<.:e pre~ldents and the 
Ii e Clllmnl'>ltlOners. 

The initial propo!>ul Innea!>ed 
weekly )'alane!> hy 40 ovcr 141 t 
ycar' , executive budget. Olallo had 
liN alloted I (){) to the wmmi!>
'>lOner . $120 to the vice pre~ldents 
and 140 to the preSident. 

Olallo say~ thcse increase 
would ~ecure the executive board' 

commitment to the .S. council 
and the CSO student body. 

He ci ted former Vi<.:e President 
dmlni tratl ve Greg Field 41\ an 

example of the personal n. k Inher
ent in a <.:Ouncllmember\ resp()n~l 

billtle!>. Dlallo \ald Field had to 
res ign lrom hi~ po '1I1On because 
(llIblde employment conflicted 
with hl\ offi<.:lal dUlle~ . 

", FiOri and II lelt the ral~c wa~ 
b 'netlclal to the coun ·II." Dlallo 
,a ld. "We wanted the e ecull e., 10 

hold their po Ilion without havll1g 
See STIPENDS, Page 14 
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San Diego is Home 
To Genetic Research 

ETCETERA ... 

PROGRESS: UCSD is a promising participant 
in the relatively new field of gene therapy 
By Mary HIggIns 
Senior Staff Writer 

lah." 

In the I 950s. James Wabon and 
Francis Crick unveiled the molecu 
lar structure of the gene. In the 
I 990s. sc ientists cloned a sheep. 
Genetic research is rapidly acceler
ating in the 20th century. going 

Genes arc often referred to as 
the blueprints for the human body. 
Humans receive a set of genes from 
each parent . hut when one of those 
genes is abnormal. it can lead to 
mutations. 

For e,;ample. sick le-cell anemia 
from the double 
heli ,; to Dolly in 
just four decade,. 

It turns out that 
several center~ of 
genet ic research are 
right here in San 
Diego . According 
to Theodore 
Friedmann. director 
of the UCSD 
School of 
Medieine 's gene
therapy program. 
" I San Diego IS 
home tol the third 
or fourth largest 
hiotech industry in 
the world." 

While the SC()t~ 
may have daill1ed 
the IIr,t done: of a 
mamillal. San 
Diego I~ ho\t \0 

~cveral major play
er~ In anl)thcr 
a~peet of genellc 
rc~eareh - gene 
therapy. 

"I think gene 
therapy Is a 
reality at some 
point, but at the 
moment we 
have to Improve 
technology. We 
are [successful] 
in the lab but 
translating that 
into human 
cells is 

- characteri7.ed by 
abnormal red-blood 
ce lls - is caused 
by a single ~ubstitu 

tion in the protein 
code carried In a 
specific gene. 

Biologists who 
arc deve loping 
gene therapies seck 
to remedy genetic 
disorders by inse rt 
ing the desired gene 
or genes into the 
DNA of affected 
ce lb. 

o nce ptu a ll y. 
the plan is feasible 
- the desired gene 
I~ i~olated and 
tran,ported mto the 

target cd !. 
However. the tech
nological a,pect or 
thi .. proce\\ i\ mnre 
daunllng. 

While genetic 
material call he ea~ -

difficult." aly manipulated in 
_ Nlckun) Somla thc petri di,h. ,ci -

enll"s have had Research Associate 
BRIEFLY ••• 

U SD. lhe Salk 
Instilule and other 
/ocal firl11~ life 
Vica!. Inc.. arc 
among the mo~t promi,ing pilrtlci 
pant, in Ihe relatively new lield 0/ 
gene therapy. which alm~ to correct 
ahnl)rmal gene~ by in,erting bene
/icial D A into affected cell~ . 

Salk Institute difficullle~ linding 
a way to tran~fer 

the hencfieial gene~ into the human 
genome. 

UCSD Sponsors AIDS Walk Team 

In local labs. there i, hope for 
tho,e who ~u ffer from Inhaitahk 
genetic disorders ~uch a~ sickk
cell anemia or cy~ ti l: Ilhr()~i~. In 
addition. gene therapy I~ bClng 
applaed With ancrea~lng In.:quency 
10 acquired di~case, ~uch a~ callcer 
or HIV/A IDS. 

Fnedmann. whl) is abo a pro
fe~wr (If pediatllc~. ~;lId U(,SD ha~ 
heen at the forefront of gene thera-
p) re,earch ~ince 1':172. 

Fnedmann C;lllIe to CSI) 111 

I ')6') alter working With Inder M. 
Verma and ()ther~ al Ihe Salk 
In~tllutc. Thrc,' year~ later. 
Friedmann co-authored \\ itlt 
Ri chard Rohltn the flr,t major ,ci 
enti /I l" paper olllllllIng the need Inr 
gem: therapy. ;IIIU the cthi ' all~\uc~ 

and tcchnique, as,uci,l\cd with II. 

"Fnednwnn clnd Verma were the 
plom:e~." Salk Resean.: h Associat!.: 
Nic~unJ Sumia ~aid . "I Gene thertl
py I came from their work in our 

"1 thank gene therapy i~ a reality 
at Mlme poant . hut at the mOll1cnt 
we have to improve tedmology." 
Sumlu ~aid . " We arc I sueces~fullill 
the lah but translating that into 
human <.:c lls i~ diITi<.:ult." 

While at the Salk InMitute. 
Friedmann inve,tigated the possi 
hility of u~ing engineered viru,e~ 

a~ a vector. or vehicle. for \hlpplng 
the dcsiruhle genetic Illatenal Into 
thc target cell 

Viru~e~ \uch a~ the COlllllHlIl 
cold naturally invade the ce ll ~ of 
the body. in,crt their own gene~ 
and repla<.:ilte. often killang their 
ho~t cell~ in the proccs,. 

However. wilh constantly 

Improving technology. It i~ po~sihle 
to "di,ann" the virus of its own 
haran/ul genc~ and transplant the 
"good" genc~ wlthan the Viral pro

tci 11 coal. 
·· It · ~ like pUlllllg ,olTlething in a 

moving van." Friedmann ~aid. 
The eng i nee red p .. eudo-vi ru 'e~ 

thcn invadc tlte target cell s. 
See GENETICS. Page 14 

ThiS fall's San Diego AIDS Walk Will take place on 
October 5. 1997. and the fledgling UCSD team IS look· 
Ing for 75 members. 

The 1996 AIDS Walk raised between $550.000 
and $600.000 to support local AIDS foundations and 
other service providers. Last year. between 13.000 
and 14.00 people of different genders. races. rell ' 
gions. political affiliations. ages and sexual orienta
tions registered to partiCipate In the event. 

People Interested In Joining the UCSD team should 
call Rich Belmontez at 543·7577 . 

President Clinton's Graduation 
Speech to be Televised 

PreSident Bill Clinton's June 14 commencement 
speech will be broadcast live on UCSD-TV Channel 35. 
also known as Southwestern Cable Channet 18. 
Clinton will speak about the diversity of American peo· 
pie. as well as the need for reconciling ethnic differ
ences. at the RIMAC Field at 9:00 a.m. 

A speCial "webcast " of the ceremony featuTing 
streaming audio and Video Will be available for 
Internet users at http:;/ www.ucsd.edujcommence· 
mentj on the UCSD Infopath Web site . 

Sloan Fellowships Awarded to 
Faculty Members 

Four UCSD faculty members were recently awarded 
Sloan Research Fellowships. recognizing their out
standing work as young scientists and economists. 

The reCipients are Robert E. Continetti, an assis· 
tant professor of chemistry and biochemistry; DimitTi 
Basov. assistant professor of physics; William R. 
Schafer. assistant professor of physics; and Kate 
Okikiolu. assistant professor of mathematiCs. 

Continetti 's research concerns the chemistry and 
the environmental ramifications of ozone destruction. 

Basov IS conducting experiments on electron trans· 
port in novel materials. His 0 her research includes 
studies on exotic conductors and superconductors 
uSing new spectroscoPIc techniques. 

Schafer is fOCUSing on the specific molecular pathways 
operating in individual neurons of a nervous system. 

Oklklolu IS working on several proJects. but is best 
known for her work With eiliptieal·differential operators. 

The Sloan Research Fellowship Program is 42 
years old and has supported the work of over 3.200 
researchers. The program distributes $35.000 to 
each fellow over a two-year period. 

Reefe Named Student of the Year 
At National Conference 

Nineteen UCSD students attended the National 
Association of College and University Residence Halls 
(NACURH) '97 Conference In Muncie . Indiana over the 
Memorial Day weekend. 

NACURH presented Thurgood Marshall sophomore 
Chris Reefe With the National Student of the Year Award 
- the highest honor an indiVidual student can receive. 
In addition. the regional board of the association award
ed Reefe with a silver pin for his contributions. 
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U CSD Retenion Rates Rank 
Second Highest in UC System Now ENROLLING: SAN DIEGO'S #1 COURSE FOR THE 

CLASSES: Wat on 
wants to focu on 
improving social life 

By Eric Brace 
Staff Wnter 

Nearly XO percent of UCSD', 
fre, hm.:n ultimately graduatc from 
the uni versity. according \0 a new 
report by the Oflice of Student 
Research and Information. 

While administrators ,ay 
UCSD's academic resources pro

vide its students with the opportu
nities to complete their degrees. the 
Office of Student Affairs hopes to 
raise UCSD's graduaton 'rate by 

introducing programs designed to 
improve the campus's social life 
and racial atmosphere. 

According to the Apri l 1997 
" Retention and Graduation Rates" 
report. UCSD ranks second in the 
UC system in graduating a high 
percentage of the student body' and 
redul:ing the number o f students 
who drop out or transfer. 

UCSD graduated 77.3 percent 
of its 19119 freshmen dass. which 
allowed the class six years 10 com
plete their degrees. while 73 .9 per
cent and 45.0 percent of the 1990 
and 1991 classes graduated in live 
and four years, respecti vely. 

The only campus to exceed 
UCSD 's graduation rates in all 
thrce classes is UC Berkeley. 

Joseph Watson. vice chancellor 
of student a/fairs. said the campus 
shou ld take pride in the recent 
report . which shows UCSD to be 
an establi,hed al:adel11ic institution 

"We ' ve done very well in an 
extended and hroad effort 10 sat 
I,fy students," Watson said. "The 
report is a n:flecllon of a ,olid 
academic program. facilitating 
, Iudenb \0 graduate as quickly a, 
po"ihfc." 

However. Watson does not want 
the positive repon t il11ped.: fur
t her progress. 

take many efforts. which I alll 
deeply concerned with ~ince the 
pas~.lge of SP-I and SP-_. We "ant 
the retention of any \uhgroup to hl' 
:t, high a, p()~'lhk '" 

" We have room for improve
ment. "l upontht.: report . \.Ie , hould 
nm r.:st on our laurels," Wahon 
Slild. 

Watson ~aid .1 poi nt of nl.!ctled 
improvement lie, within the racial 
brcakdown of the retention rate of 
the 1990 freshmen class. 
Spel·illc,llly. only 59 percent of the 
African-Americ;tn students 

Wahon ,:lId UC D\ a"ldcnllc 
reputation ha alreatl} heen e'tah
li~hcd. hut the ,ocial aspect nc~d~ 
improvement. 

enrolled a~ IIr>l
time freshmen in 
1990 have gradu
ated within the 
' ix -year 
frame. 

Watson 

time 

said 
the racial atmos
phere i, a dell nite 
problem on cam
pus and has con
tributed to the 
low rates . 

" One aspect 
that contributes to 
students' comfort 
at a university is 
10 sec other stu
dents like them
selves." Watson 
~aid . " IThe datal 
show a restriction 

"We' ve done well on the acade:
mic side, but lourl , tudent, an.: not 
sati s/jed hy the social life." Watson 
said . "If our social envirolll1ll:nt can 

"The campus is 
not serving 
African-Americans 
with the same 
success as other 
students on 
campus. [The 
prob~em] Is a 
broad factor that 
is going to take 
many efforts, 
which' I am deeply 
concerned with 
since the passage 
of SP-l and SP-2. 

Improve. then we 
can see <I gr.:atcr 
illl:rease in our 
retention raIC." 

To illustrate 
his point. Watson 
referred to the 
recent "Quali ty 
of Life" survey 
conducted by his 
o lTicc, the 
Graduate Sludent 
A,sociation and 

the Associated 
Student~ . 

of our ability to We want the 

When asked 
whether U SD 
has met t he aca
demic or soc ial 
expectation, of 
the 2.5':19 stu 
dents surveyed. 

7 percent said 
that the univer-address the racial 

problem." 
Watson said 

he is wary of the 
impact of both 

the SP-J and SP- • 
2 mcasures 
implemented by 

retention of any 
subgroup to be as 
high as possible." 

ity meets their 
academic expcc 
tati()n~ . 

However, on ly 
42 percent ~aid . 

the C Board of Regent, . 

"The campw, " not ,erving 
African-Americans with the same 
sueces, a, other students on ca m
pu,." Watson ~aid . "IThe prohlem I 
I~ a hroad ractor that is going to 

- Joe Watson 

Vice Chancellor 

Student Affairs 
that SD 
Illeet~ th ei r 

~()cial expectation, . 
''The ,urvl:Y re~ults ~how It 

vl:ry ~ trongl y." Wat ,on .,aid . "We 
arc planning a ,ystelll<ltic effort 
to improve the call1pu~ MlCilti 
lifc." 

Serving the UCSD pre-medical community since 1985 

* M.D. 'S TRAINING M.D.'s-OF-THE-F TURE *" 
• INTENSIVE MeAT preparation & medical school apphcallonl 

adrnis ions llssistan c arc all we do' 

• MeAT EXPERTS: an indcpendcnt program laughl by UCSD-traincd 
,I\:adcmic M.D.'s. top M.D.-Ph.D. eandidmes. & English Department 
Ph.D. facu lty. 

• ORIGINATOR. not ~imulalor, of intensive MCAT prep in an Dicgo. 

• 10 WEEKS (150+ hours) of detailed in-class instruction & real M AT 
te,ting, problem ·olving. reading/wriling worbhops, review group. 
mru school applicallon & adilli sions strategic,. & lutllring 

• 2500 PAGES of originaltakc-homc review notcs. reading & wriling 
studyguide\. MAT & admi Silln trategy hand()ut~. problem ,et~. & 
MCAT-quallty limed practice ex atm. 

........... .......,CL><. ....... -L.I"""'-LJ.J..UI.. for m-cl:lss & takc-home practice. 

.lUJlll;..><...I.--""o<.U.Lil.,.·;..I.· wilh young CSD docs & mcd students.' 

• TUTORING. prc-mcd library & med school applie3ti n hclp included. 

• $200 I.ESS than nlher courses. 

~ t:iO 

Bes~ luck on your finals 
from your friends at 
TIle UCSD Gu.'. 

BOOK BOXES ....... $O .85 

MEDIUM CARTO NS ... $1 . 38 

LARGE CARTONS .... $1,75 
WITM rMIS AD 

cip' discounts on 
cox shirr inp' :: 

EAST COAST . •• $SS .35 PER 100# 

MIDwEsr ... $SO . 80 PER 100# 

ALL BOXES INSURED 
20011 IIIN I IIUII 

j." . , . 

287-4090 

BEFORE with Crowding 

10% discount 
on all general dentistry & orthodontic services. 

(With mention of this ad.) 

300/0 OFF Teeth Whitening 

ABoUT DR. GEORGE ••• 
Dr. GIorfIIdIe ,. been 

.".", !he UCSD COIIIIIIUJIitr for 
_ 11 yen. He Ie • grIICIuate 
of the r __ lIed 1\tfta UnInraIty 

IIchooI of DIntIatry In Ioelon, 
IIA end,. demoll'In ........ 
hi II at till toNfront 011 the .... 
tact .... end "'Ieee In 
dInIieIrJ· 

Moat ImportanIIr. Dr. Qecqa ....... ..,." ........... 
hie """'1 Ie on 1ncIhrI ..... 
genUa,~ ... To 
reduc.IIUdou ........... ". · ............ .,..In the 
........ raam. __ .... .... 
-...otll" ....... ...... 
tar IIIIIIIIIUIII 00IIIbL 

• General a 
Co8lMllc OentIstly 

• Oral SUrgery 
• TMJ DrafunotIon 
• . Orthodontlca 

GEORGE C. GEORGAKLIS D.D.S. ~~I~; :onaultatlon 
9339 Genesee A:!, u: 240 2.1 223 
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"As an athl.t. who 
compet.s for UCSD In 
Int.rcoll.glat. athl.tlcs, 
I.t m. tell you that the 
tim. h.s com. to move 
to Division II." 

- Steve Wal.h 
"A Necessary Step Forward" 

April 7, 1997 

"Th. antI-alcohol policy 
of this unlv ..... ty Is not 
ridiculous just In that It Is 
un.nforceabl.. While our 
valiant secudty penonn.1 
spend their Friday and 
Saturday nights 
confiscating alcohol from 
acn.addled fr .... m.n, 
thl.v.s hav. a fre. run 
of the palldng lots." 

- Vakov lolotorev 
"The Editor's Soapbox" 

May 2T. 1997 

"I knew before you cam. 
that you would have ,your 
socks knocked off. You 
can _ now why at tit. 
regents' III8eI:Ings that 
I'm .. excited about this 
.... e:e.w 

- a..nc:.IIof Roitert Dynes 
"Regents Tour UCSD, Hear About New 

Research Projects·· 
April 1",1997 

The UCS() Guardian ~ Thursday, June 5, 1997 , 

PINION 
THE YEAR IN QuOTES 

.for the 

-CJ>resenting VCScf)'s most memorable quips and most 
historic quotes from the 1996-1997 school year 

"You're not on speaking terms with your 
roommate, your signi licant other just 
dumped you, and your parents called to tell 
you that your pet cat, Felix, was run over by 
an ice cream truck. To make mailers worsc, 
your Visa and Mastercard are maxed out , 
and you have countless ot her student debts 
up the walOO. Oh, and did I mention that 
you just got axed from your job as head 
fryer at WeinerburgerT' - Dan Sweeney, 
"Psychological & Counseling Services 
Guides Students," January 13, 1997. 

..... there is nothing civ il - nothing ad ult 
- about locking yourself inside a puhlic 
building just because you thought the gov
ernment was doing something wrong. There 
is nothing civil about stealing newspapers, 
making death threats, disrupting classes or 
interfering with the ·normal Ilow of traflic. 
And, when it comes to political di scourse, 
there is nOlhing civil about di srupting a pun
lic meeting with profanity." - Nate Pietila, 
"Prop .. 209 Protests are Anything but Civil." 
November 2 1. 1996. 

"All the way out in Iowa's Siebens 
Fieldhouse, something was brewing. The 
sky was darkening, doors were banging on 
their hinges, the winds were kicking up. No, 
that decp rumbling in the di stance wasn 't a 
twister. It was a war." - Travis Hill, 
"Hoopster ' Knocked From Playoffs," 
March 10, 1997. 

"Outlawing same-race marriages oilers 
tremendous benelilS to society. A few genera
tioos of interracial childbearing would elimi-

nate the moronic barriers people erect 
betwccn each other over something as trivial 
as race. Just imagine the day when somebody 
tries to hold a white-power ra lly, only to dis
covcr. to his chagrin, Ihat nobody is qualified 
to attend." - Peter Chang, "More than One 
Cure for Racism," October 31, 1996. 

"We've had some great student regents. 
The last two have been exceptions." - Roy 
Brophy, UC Regent, "Jess Bravin 
Excl uded from Selection Committee," 
January 2 1, 1997. 

"As a famous conservative once 
observed, I would rather not open my mind 
to the extent that my brain falls out - a dis
tinct possibility if one is successfully 'edu
cated ... ' - Chris Schreiber, "Liberal 
'Education' Delincd by Ignorance," June 2, 
1997. 

,"The reputation of a school comes from 
the tudents and alumni . UC Berkeley and 
UCLA are much older schools and so they 
have a broad alumni basc, UCSD is 36 years 
old. 0 it's goi ng 10 take a while to build up 
an alumni base that 's close to these other 
schools. Application ' indicate the quality of 
the students applying to UCSD is the ame 
as those applying to UC Berkeley and 
UCLA. Students have ligured it out -
maybe your parent ' haven't figured it out 
yet." - Ch.1MleIIor Ret.ert Dynes, "One 
Among the Student ," Mareh 10, 1997, 

"For you rednecks, there's di appoint
ment that the Winston SOO was rained out 

this past weekend. But take heart, the neck
car (NASCAR) circuit comes to California 
this week. Grab your six-packs, bring your 
cousi n - er, date - and enjoy three hours 
of fame-i nhaling, neck-twi sting exci te
ment." - Sean Rahimi , "Midterms, Love 
and Pro Sports," May I, 1997. 

"I've heard the complaints: Guardian is 
fasci st, racist, sex ist, homophobic, you 
name it - if it 's anything related 10 the fun 
damentalist right wing, we' ve been accused 
of it. Hate mail and ran mail have either 
lauded or rejected (more the latter than the 
former) the opinions printed in the Guardian 
as those the staff holds as a homogenous 
group. That's my beer - stop clumpi ng us 
together." - Grace Jang. 'The Editor's 
Soapbox," January 27, 1997. 

"I knew before you came that you would 
have your socks knocked off. You can sec 
now why at the regents' meetings that I'm so 
excited about this place." - Chancellor 
Robert Dynes, "Regents Tour UCSD, Hear 
About New Research Projects," April J 4, 
1997. 

"Looking back at the photograph of the 
MEChA protest, one thing immediate ly 
jumps out at me: the scornful, yet puerile, 
grins of the desecraters. At least for these 
particular MEChA protesters, burning the 
nag is some kind of political joke made at 
the expense of the Constitution and the prin
ciples it embodies. The lut thing the$e pro
testers uuded was any kind of political 

See QUOTES, Page 8 
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COMMENTARY: An increase in mergers between primary media companies, though protested by many 
academics as being dangerous to democracy, will not decrease the companies' diversity or public accountability 

CONSOLIDATION KEEPS THE MEDIA EFFICIENT 
By John Murphy 
Managing Editor 

The '9Os have been marked by a 
~eries of huge mergers. and some 
of the most notable have been in 
media. With any merger. the first 
consideration of government regu
lators and the genera l public is 
whether the perceived economic 
benefits of the merger outweigh the 
possible anti -competiti ve results. 

Consolidation within the media 
industry presents regulators with an 
additional task: They arc forced to 
rule not on ly whether the proposed 
merger is anti -l:Ompetitive. but 
whether the power to gather and 
dis emi nate the new~ can be 
entru~ ted to an industry w ntai ning 
one less member. 

Apparent ly. regu lators arc not 
very concerned about the hltest 
,erles of mergers. having recently 
approved Di~ney Corp.'s pun;hase 
of Capi tal Itics/ABC and Time 
Warncr'~ pUf(.: ha~e of Turner 
Broadcasting. L l kewl~e . the public 
ha~ accepted the Illergers with lill ie 
COl1l lm:nt and no prote~l. 

Many acade I11l c~ . on the 'other 
hand. have vo iced their oppositIOn 
to the deab. critu.:it.ing c(Jn~olida 

tion within the industry a~ danger
ou, to delllocracy. What these 
myopic academics fail to see is the 
dynamic nature of the media indus
try and capita li sm in general. The 
general puhl ic shou ld not be con
cerned ahnut media mergers. for 
they merely reOect ever-changing 

market w nd itions and the rapid 
advancement of communications 
technology. 

If anything, media is more 
diverse today than it has ever been. 
At the turn of the century. people's 
media choices were limited to a 
few local newspapers. Most news
papers had a distinctly provincial 
scope. relying on a few news agen
cies for national and international 
news. 

Today. American~ can choose 
from a myriad of media types and 
news sources. With six networks 
(fi ve of which have major news
gathering divisions), hundreds of 
cable channeb, several newspaper~ 

and magal-i nes with national di~tri 

but ions and a whole uni ve r~e of 
local newspaper. television and 
radio provider~ . the puhlic ha~ 

never been more inundated with 
new~ and information . 

Instead of bei ng confined to the 
dl~cus~ion of local i,we~. 

Amencan, have ava ilable to them 
up-lO-the-lOstanl ncw~ and opml n 
I rom acf()~~ the nallon and around 
the world . 

Such a Widespread sharing of 
thought and information not onl y 
makes economic transaction, that 
much more ef'fi cient. hut il also 
keeps those interested informed -
a prerequi site of any participatory 
form of government. 

In addi tion. media groups wi th 
worldwide resources help tic the 
world together. In 50 years, few 

UCSD 

distribute multiple media formats 
to ever-growing audiences. The 
huge re ources nceded to establish 
worldwide news-gathering agen-
cies encourage some consolidation. 

It would not be economically 
., efficient. or even feasib le. for every 

I ~ little town to have its own organi
.• zation capable of global activi ty. 

Likewise. it is not economically 
efficient for news-gathering agen-

Who really care. If a 
few companies 
dominate television 
and print when 
information can be 
disseminated almost 
effortle .. ly by 
anyone with access 
to a computer? 

will mourn the pa"mg 01 provln 
(;ial attitude~ . We arc moving 
toward a trul y glonal society in 
which idea~ arc freel y exchangcd 
net ween different (; ultures. To 
block con\olidation wlthllllllcdia I, 
to stand III the way of thiS tran;,l -
ti on. 

Consolidati on is the direct result' 
of the globali zati on of nwdia. To 
compete in today's market. media 
providers must have the capita l. 
hoth human and financia l. to cover 
events allover the world. and to 

cies to be demarcated along medi a 
lines. Diversification across media 
lines a llow~ purchasers to sc lect the 
media type that best meets their 
needs and is the best provider. 

I ncreased government regu I a
tion and control of media would 
po~e a greater threat to democracy 
than would further industry consol
idation. Currently. media provider, 
are beholden to tens of thousands 
of sponsor~ . The risk of sponsors ' 
having undue innuence over the 
media indu stry's programmin g 
deci,ions is mitigated by the huge 
number of ~ponsors . No single 
sponsor can make or break a media 
company. or gain much influence 
over edi torial content. 

Even mighty General Motors, 
the biggest corporation in the world 
and one of the biggc,t advertisers. 
is not free from media scrutiny -
just recall the extensive coverage 
of the safety concerns over side
mounted fuel tanks on GM tru~ks. 

Government control or owner
ship reverse this trend: Instead of 
bei ng able to diversify the risk of 

alienating a sponsor across thou
sands of companies. media compa
nies would be beholde'1 to one enti
ty. the government. Such a concen
tration of power. especially in an 
entity that can make and enforcc 
laws. would be di sastrous . 

The ri sk of control over the 
media falling into the hands of gov
ernments should rightly scare all 
those who fear authori tarianism. 
One only needs to read George 
Orwell's /984 to get a taste of what 
the nationalization of media might 
effect. 

Clearly. control or the media in 
the hands of as few as four or Ii ve 
giants would be preferable to gov
ernment ownership or control. 
Competition at least keeps media 
com panic;, accotlntable - if a 
compan y loses credi bility .. it will 
lose viewers to its competitors. 

The idea that an industry domi 
nated by four or five giants would 
limit expression is severely nawed. 
Obviou;, ly. a diversity or opinion 
and experience exists within any 
large group of people. Corporations 
are no different ; contrary to popu 
lar belief, they are not monoli lhic 
entities intent on global domina
tion. 

ews and other media arc pro
duced th rough the co llaboration of 
hundreds of thousands of peoplc. 
To think that all these voices would 
be silenced by a ehange in corpo
rate structure is preposterous. That 

See MEDIA, Page 9 

NEED STORAGE FOR THE SUMMER? 

20,000 NEW TEACHERS 
NEEDED IN CALIFORNIA. 

Let California Self Storage 
Move You FREE! 

CALL NOW TO RESERVE A SPACE 

- U Load - We'll Haul - Easy to use, easy to move 
- Closest facility to campus - Saves you time and money! 
- Low low monthly rates 

[11 PJ (11 lUll 
SI~I .. I( -S'I'()lli'f.l~ 

5206 Eastgate Mall il~ :;= 
(~1'1 .. 1 .. L152-1()LJ7 lA_~~ :l 

BE ONE OF THEM! 

Obtain your teaching credential in 10 months'" in one 

of San Diego's leading teacher credential programs at 

UNITED STATES 
INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSIlY 

USIU's Teacher Education Program features: 

• Curriculum oriented to day-to-day classroom 
situations 

• Small classes with personalized 
instruction from highly qualified faculty 

• CLAD emphasis 

• Evening classes 

• Campus conveniently located in Scripps Ranch 

• Competitive tuition and financial aid 

Classes start September 8. 

Call now for Fall Quarter admissions information. 

(619) 635-4772, ext. 216 • E-mail: admissions@usiu.edu 

Hi UNITED STATES 
INTERNATIONAL 
UNIVERSITY 

Education to take you places 

Program is appn1fJtd by the California Clm/mission on Tscher CrrdentWi"K. 
USIU is accmlital by the Wtstem Associaton 0fSc~"",, Colleges. 

~chelor's degree required 
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COMMENTARY: Recent proposals by A.S. leader disregard 
students ' opinions and raise suspicion about their desires to serve 

REPRESENTATION QUESTIONED 
Bye ............ y. 
Contribu ting Opinion Wmer 

The Revolut ion slate. led hy 
President Sou Icy Diallo and VP 
Financc Tony FiOri. ha.' ~hown th;lt 
it docs not under;,t;lIld or valuc 
deillocrati(; processes and princi
ples. 

It is al;,o questionahle whether 
the slate's prioritie~ lin: truly repre
~en tative of the inten:sts of the stu
dent hody. An out line of Ib 111'::111-

ber~' perrllnmlnce ,ho~, that the 
Rcvolution-dominatcd A.S. counL:1I 
ha~ iiI eu up to fcar~ t hat the ~ Ialc 
wou ld not represent the interc~t' of 
all , tudents. 

Consider th.:: I(lllowlllg example,: 
Diallo and Fiori's hudget propo~ed 
the cltmination of ;,enator~ ' ~tlpend~. 

amounting to a total of $LJ .OOO. 
wh ich would he used til increa~e thc 
,alane~ of the executive and com
IllIS;'(llner positions hy $1 O.XOO. 

They propo;.ed cut , in funding 
lor A.S . ~crvil.:cs including the 
A;.sociated St u de nt ~ Intern,hip 
OITice. Volunteer Connection . 
Undergraduate Schola,ti, Grant~ 
and Student 'ahle Work,. A 40 per
cent cut 10 lundlOg W,to, al", pro
pll,ed lor ,tudcnt -produced new,
paper, . 

Dmllo and h Url ,ugge, tcd tll'
Lontillu ing LJCSI)" contrlhutl on to 
the l ·nll.:d Statc , Student 
I\"o(la tlon . threatcning LCSf) 
,tudCIll\ ' on ly VOice III educational 
p,) II I.:) at thl! federal Icvcl. 

hi who'e hc,t Intere," .Ire the,e 
olflclul, working'! 

The hchavlor 01 Diallo. Finn. 
Student Advocate Rlte,h Khullar 
and othcr~ ha, ra"cd qu.::,t lon, a, to 

whether thl! AS LJCSD kadcr~hlp " 
a..:«()untahlc til ~tuden" . Fur I!xam 
pie. their unlair treatment 01 The 
COlllmittec for World Deillocracy 
(CWD) ,Iand~ a, a ,tark warnlllg to 
the UCSD ,tudent hody. 

While the evolution of tim I ~\ue 

In volve;. lIlany detail;,. It " clcar at 
each ;.tep that key A.S. orticlal, 
(on~i,tent Iy lIIanL'uven:d til a"ert 
their per,onal agenda With CO Ill

plete disregard for the Will 01 tho,c 
they flurport to rcpre, cnt. II tl1l\ " 
allowed to occur without repercu , 
~I()n~. the,c officia l ~. ;" well a, 

Frt(((IO.)UllatKJOaoo ImllaJ lf~a(mC'm . S25 VOIiu(:, 
FU"' I,"l< dltnu ""Iy W'lh I hI.'> aJ. 1" II N , 

I'UIUElll 
... UP 
lUILULE 

NQEVlR 
Il l . CUI 

J/2 block 
fum VCSD 
Rtltuing , 
Frinld.), "~fWS 

Ofr~~ande;O:~ 
~!ilECTROLYSIS 

& Skin Care Clinic 
un HOllDIY CI. .221 

II ~OlU CO.roUTE CENTER 
/ ... Xl wMOOil S ....... 1 558 -0888 

C§& 
COMPREHENSIVE 
STUDENT GUIDE 
DEADliNE FOR COPY: JULY 22 

DEADliNE FOR DISPlAY ADS: AUG . 12 

If, In this case, A.S. 
officials can 
disregard a clear 
statement of the 
desires of those they 
represent, what limits 
shall there be to 
prevent them from 
exercising personal 
agendas divorced of 
student support in 
any other case? 

future A. . memher;. . will ,ee 
thcm;,clvc;, as free lrom account
ahilit _ to the ,tudent houy. 

Dunng the nudget pnx:eso,. melll 
hers of CWD approached the VP 
linancc to exprcs;, their concem~ 
ahout how the change;. would under
mine CWD', ahility to fum;tion with 
a high Icvel of quality. The VP 
linance dismb;.ed tho~e concern,. 
rdu;,i ng any rea,onahle COlli pron1I.,e . 

The organi/.at lllll re;,ponded 
with a petitIOn a~klng the A.S. 
Council ((\ continue lunuing CWD 
a;, It I\a ~ In the pao,t. -k,h Khullar. 
,tudent advoca te and mcmber II I 
the Rel()lution ,Iat c. 4ue;.tloncd 
the kg llllllac~ of the petition;. and 
dal illed that the , tuucnh who 
" gncd them <.lid Ilot under,tand 
\\ h,1l the) \~e re dOIll)! . 

II the , tuuent advoc.lle dlle~ not 
helieve th at the ,tudenh know whal 
they arc dOing In pre,cnllng Ihelr 
wl;.he, through a petition to thc 
A.S .. lor ~h()1ll "he advllcatlng ! 

Hcrelll he;. the ha"c I,~ue : If. In 
thi, cm,e . A.S. ol'li clab can di~regard 
a clear ~tat cmcnt 01 the uesirc\ of 
thme thcy rcpre;.ent. what hmlt;, ~ha ll 

there he to prcvent them fmlll exer
ci;,mg pcr;,onal agenda;. di vorced 01 
, tudent ;,uppon III any ot her ca;.c I 

CWD funding wa;. then hrought 
hdore the A.S . linance l'IJlllllllltCC. 
By thl' time. Diallo and rlori had 
conceded that CWD ha;, ulllque 
fu nding rcqulrc lllent~ give n Ih 
"hyhrld" naturc a, a ;, tudent organl 
!ation that fUnCtlOlh like an A.S. ,er
VH:e yet the y ,till did not want to 

;Iccept the wisdom of whal IJ prior 
A.S. councils hac! decided on CWD 
funding. and continued tn insi~t that 
it he rel(lfIlled despite the objecti oll;' 
and advlI:e 01' CWD and the :1.300 
,ludL'nt, who ,igned the petition. 

After much denate and analys i ~. 
the linancc comillittee voted 5-2-1 
111 favor of WD. The I;., ue ,hllu ld 
h.IIC heen re,olved therL'. In, tead. 
Pre,ident Diallo d"regarded thc 
pe titioner;, ano the I'lnance (;()Illlllit
tcc lind IHc,cn ted his propo,al to 
Ihe council at its hudget nlL'cting . 

.\Iore than 40 ,tlldents atlcnded 
the' nudget Illeetlllg III e\prc,~ their 
, upport I'or ('WD. Hal In)! debated 
CWD', hudget. a Illotlon I"" Illade: 
to dcciue on the fate 01 CWD hy an 
ro ll -call ote - a proc,'dure h) 
\\ IIIl'h ,c nat or~ who arc ah,ent can 
\ (ltc ~c leral day, after the mcctlOg. 

Since the i ~~ uc wa.' ClIntrovcr· 
'Ial. lind of hroad l'onccrn to ;, tu
den t, (a, delllon,tratcd ny thc 
2.300 ;,ignel" 01' the: petition ). 
dcmocratlc flrinL'lplc, demand that 
everyone who rcpre,ellt, ' tud,·n". 
and has the power to l'lI,t a lotC. he 
gl ven thl! chance to do ,0. 

However. the Revo lution ,1.1ll.' 
luted again~t the roll-call votc. I io
lallng the 'Pll'lt 01 delliocratlc prIm;l
pk:, and uen) In)! their Ii.:llow 'ena
tor, thc opportunity to n:prc~e lll the 
I lew, 01 tho'c who c!cL: teu theill. 

1\, It turn, (IUt. t \Vo 01 the three 
.In'en! ,enlltor, have ' ''lied tlwt 
they woulu ha ve voted In favor 01 

pre,ervlOg CWD: thl' would ha\ c 
moved an 11 · 11 votc 10 a I.'l- II 
l ote <agaln,t rel orlllill" ' WD lund
Ing. Dlallo. Fl i)ri . and the rc ~ t 01 

RevolutIOn managed to Ihwart the 
will of the malorlty hy a procedur
al tCL:hnlL:allty. ,IOU thu, they 
e ll~ured that their pe tty agenda prc
la lled over flrtnclples of democrat 
IC rcpresentatlllll . 

The i~~uc now I~ not CWD', 
funding. hut whct her A.S. olliciab 
L:an ne pcrnlltlcd to act III ~uc h way~ 
without con~equcncc - 1.1.> he told 
that the ahov'? htany of iniu~tlce, " 
acce ptahle. If the an,wer i, that tlll\ 
"not acceptahle wnduct. l.' .xtraordi 
Ilary Illea,urc, Hlay hc ju.,tili.:d to 
cnl(lI'cc accountahility and the tnll:: 
reprc~entatlon of ;,tudent, ' pnorlt ie;,. 

Drsl(jlll'l FI Mllf'~ hy 
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Donlt be Road Kill on the Information Highway!! 

~I C®t.~ C~," II 
"Serving Technology with Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner" 

Nightly Events: Quake Tournaments 
CU-SeeMe Video Chat. User Group 
Meetings & Family Fun. 

Learning Center: Skilled Instructors 
Teach all levels of Computer & 
Internet Usage. Private or Group 

• Lessons. 

Business Center: Web Site Design 
& Hosting. Resumes. Free e-mail . 
Cotor Laser Printing. Graphic Design 

Cafe: Enjoy delicious salads, pastas 
& fast food with smoothies. espresso. 
beer & wine. 

- --------- ----- --------- 1 
Introductory Coupon 
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and Receive Equal S$S$ Credits (or 

FREE Internet & Computer Time 
I I 
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QUOTES: 
Continued from page 4 
earnestness , Flag-burning was 
merely their fashionab le way of 
giving the government 'the bird ... • 
- Nate Pietila . "Flag Desecration 
is an Attack on Our Country 's 
Idea ls," January 6. 1997, 

"All you need is four stories of 
tubing, some non-toxic glue, stop
pers looted from Scars and a litt le 
s li ce of love 10 have the most 
intense beer-bong experiencc you 
could ever imagine." - Travis Hill, 
" un God Love," May 15,1997. 

"Rower~ answer to an older. 
purer call : the exhilaration of a full 
pres~urc neck-and-neck sprint 10 the 
fini sh line against a bigger. stronger 
squad; the raw thri ll and aching mus
cles that accompany the effort to 
pu'sh yourse lf beyond your M:II-- per
ceived limils ; Ihe roar of blood as 
your hean screams hcyond 180 beats 
per minute during a siK-and-a·ha lf~ 

minute heat; the magic moments of 
synchronicity when eight individu
als, some strangers just ~ix months 
ago. move in perlect. simultaneous 
harmony to propel a pencil-thin roat 
to victory." - Peter Chang. 

"Making Waves," April 7, 1997. 

"It' s the same old song and 
dance. Another soccer season ha 
started. and the UCSD women's 
soccer team is back to its domi nat
ing ways. Through the fi rst six 
games of the 1996 campaign. the 
Tritons have outscored their oppo
nents 22-0." - Sean Rahimi. 
"Tritons Ro" to Perfect Start." 
September 24, 1996. 

"A computer can easi ly beat me 
in ches!>. even when it i!> set in 
ultra-beginner mode. Does that 
mean that the computer is better at 
life than I amT' - Ryan Olson. 
"Garry Kasparov Lost a Che~s 

Match to a Super computer: So 
What?" May 19. 1997, 

"I know I might look elitist; 
am an unashamed elitist and will 
always stay Ihat way, It has nothing 
to do with not being willing to give 
opportunities for good education." 
- Chemistry Professor Regitze 
Void, "Stand and Deliver: The Fate 
of the UCSD Charter High School 
is Now in the Faculty 's Hands," 
May 8, 1997. 

"The anti -ltlcohol Jloli cy of thi ~ 

Ttl,: U.C:;~D YUlV4ial) . 

"What would stop a 
person from abusing 
his medically 
sanctioned right-to
grow by sharing his 
haryest with his 
friends, perhaps 
making a little 
pocket money on 
the side?" 

- Jenny Nicholson 

"Planting Bad Med icine" 
October 14, 1996 

uni versity is nol ridiculou~ just in 
that it is unenforceable. While 
our valianl ~ecurity perso nnel 
spend their Frillay and Salurday 
nig hts con fi~catin g alco hol from . 
acne-addled freshmen, thi eve~ 

have a free run of the parking 
lots." - Ya kov Zolotorev. "The 
Edi tor's Soapbox," May 27, I t)97 . 

"I am starting to lose hope. I do 
nut think I wi ll be li vi ng anywhere 
next year, Maybe another friend of 
mine will take pity on me and lei 
me sleep in the bathtub. I am going 
tl) be a nomad - roaming from 

KAPLAN 
1-800-KAP-TEST 

www.kaplan.com 

friend to friend , begging for food 
here, a place to sleep there ... I wi" 
be the lost student. living in a tent 
among the eucalyptu trees. eating 
bark and tra h from the dumpsters , 
outside the faculty dub. dri nking 
water and bathing in the Price 
Center fountain. " - Megan Klein. 
"The Great Housing Gods Must 
Hate Me," May 12, 1997. 

"Any student who votes for 
Bilbray and Gingrich is like a 
chi cken voting for Colonel 
Sanders." - Peter Navarro, 
Dcmocratic candidate for 49th 
Congressional Di stri ct. "First Lady 
Speaks at RIMAe Once Again." 

ovember 4.1996. 

"The tournament was fun and I 
ac tuall y go t to sco re one!" -
Vivian J ansen. women 's water 
polo. "Triton Playoff Hopes Rest on 
Berkeley Tourney," April 24, 1997. 

"While I think the Guardiafl has 
a responsibility to its readers. 
advertise rs and contributers not to 
print obscene or offensive material. 
it also should nOI censor the con
cerns of an anli -ahortion group. I 
have a difficult time convincing 
myse lf that we need 10 protect our 
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Thu~ay.)II f1.e 5. ' 19.97 . 

readers and advert isers from any 
discussion of a major moral or 
soc ial issue . even if that disc ussion 
is presented in an obviously biased 
manner." - John Murphy, "The 
Editor's Soapbox." April 14. 1997. 

"Pete Wilson. you liar, we ' ll set 
your ass on fire!" - Student 
protesting Prop. 209. November 
14, 1996. 

"Before you know it, half of the 
buffet counter is in transit toward 
your stomach. Your innards arc 
rcgi teri ng Ri chter-scale readings 
on par with the Northridge quake. 
You know the feeling - it's churn
ing as though Godzilla and Mothra 
arc batt ling for control of your 
stomach acid." - Dan Sweeney, 
"Vegas. Baby, Vegas." May 27, 
1997. 

"As an athlete who competes 
for UCSD in intercollegiate athlet
ics, let me tell you that the time has 
come Lo move 10 Divi sion 11." -
Steve Walsh. "A Neces ary Step 
Forward." April 7, 1997. 

" I don 't know every huilding hy 
name. but if yo u drop me blindfold 
in the middle of campus. I'll cer
lainly know where I am." - P.K. 
Hench, "Scnior Volunteer~ Assist 
UCSD Police." eptemher 24. 
I ()%. 

"What would ,top u per;,on 
fronl ahu~ing hi , medi cally ~anc 

tioned nght-Io-gn1w hy ,haring hi, 
harvc,1 wilh hi, friend-" pcrhap;. 
making a lilllc pocket Illoney on 
the side'!" - Jenny Nicholson, 
"Planting Bad Medicine," Octoher 
14, 11)96. 

"Gct real, budd y. You're here at 

UCSD. Tho~c arc a hunch of pre
Illeds III the library slurpi ng down 
Alka-Seilier lOnics as they sp lit 
lheir lime helween feverishly 
studying their beloved O-chem 
texts anll developing their ul cers 
while frctting ahout their GPA's." 
- Chris chriebcr. 'The Editor's 
Soapbox," January 21 . 1997. 

"Our delense was that it wa, a 
caSl: of mistaken identity - no way 
in Ihe world could it have been Ernie 
Lee who t:Olllmilled those hll rglar
ie~. Unfortunately, thcy had several 
eyew itnes~es who said , 'That's the 
man.'" - Kerry teigerwalt. auor
ney for former UCSD eill ployee and 
convicled hurglar Ernc~t Lee, 
"Judge Sets Deadline for 
Eval uation," October 24, 19()6. 

"Now everyhody - frolll 
renownl!d delen;.i vc ~pec ialiM 

Denn", Rodman to Portland';, IUIl1 -
heri ng center Arvyda . ., 'I ha ve 
arlhrill '" Sah()l1i~ - i~ heaving Ihl! 
rock toward the heaven~ on it regu
lar hasi,." - Dan wecney, 'The 
COlllllli sh i~ in Da House," January 
9, 1997. 

SD is a young univcrsity. 
With only 30 years under its belt 
and a sirong de~lre to gain a re puta
tion equal to that of UCLA and UC 
Berkeley. the quality of' UCSD 
graduates must not just hc the same 
as. but belter. Ihan the other 
school " graduates," - J essyca 
Wall ace, " Picking a Pedagogy." 
April 21, 1997. 

"As anyone who has read the 
Guardiafl 's opinion sec tion should 
know by now, this paper is hardly 
overrun with liberal bias." -
Terry Lew. 'The Editor's L ______________ .. ______________ ~·MCA:iI~T~;S~.:.==~IrI:<1etrnI==r/(~oI~",~.~A~S: .. :"':'*:IIOn;.:of~Ame=:rtcen=~~::CII<:ca:/~=::' oapbox," Apri I 7. 1997, 
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SOCIETY NOT TO BLAME FOR PERSONAL FAILURE 
Editor: 

I have to laugh every timl: I sce an 
arti cle li ke Grm:e Jang's May 29 
commentary. "Mi~(lgyny Conti nue~ 

to Pervade Society." I do not feci the 
ka~t hit ~()rry lilr all those poor indi 
vidual~ 'lK:lety ~uppm,ed ly suppre~~ 
e~. Our s(K:iel doe~ not ~upp re~s 
anyone. SocielY i;. not responsih le for 
your ~tat ion in Ii k - you arc. 

Oh. no, I have wri llen somelhing 
that has tx.~()me a lahoo Malelllent to 
all of our society's "vielims." I 
crmsed Ihe line and did the unlhink
ahk, I placed thl.: hlame directly al 
the fcel of Ihl: people who always 
claim [(l he hlal11elcs~. 

Many people want you to Ihink 
Ihat you do nol phlY an active role in 

MEDIA: 
Government control 
would be disas trous 
Continued from page 6 
i ~ not 10 ;.ay that upper-manage
menl wi II not haw i nlluence in 
inlernal deci,ion~: ralhl!r. ont: must 
,on~i der the vas t array of husiness
es in which each of these giants 
would he engaged and the likely 
di ver~ it y of opinion within the 
wmpany and across media types. 

An in ves tiga lion of Ihe current 
stale or the mcdia indu stry would 
he incomplete without a discussion 
of the Inlerne!. Many of the argu
ment, against media conso lidation 
arc rendered irrele vant by Ihe 
cmergencc or Ihe Internl!!' Who 
really care~ if a i'cw t:ol11panies 
dominalc Ielevision and prilil when 
informalion can he di~~eminaled 

almo,1 c lTortlc~ s l y hy anyonl: wi th 
acces~ to a computcr'! 

In addition , fea" or corporale 
control of the 'net arc ill-founded : 
I I' ,omcone ha~ $ 100 to re~crve a 
domain nallle and ~Ollll! ba;.ic 
equipmenl , he can ~etup a web ~ ite 
and "spread the trulh ." Could a 
more democralic and globa l medi 
um he imagined ') 

The Inlernel ha, led to the elll l:r
gl!nce of a whole slew of new COIl 

lent provider~. including Microso ft 
and CNET. ," wd l ," to the ofK:n
ing up of new c"anm: l ~ li)r Reulers 
and the Associilled Prcss - two 
old-ti me new'-gathcring agencie, 
Ihat previou, ly relied on loca l 
newspapers for distrihution. 

The Internet reprl:~ent s one 
more obstacle in the path of consol
idation : Media companie, know 
that wnsume" want a choicc. If 
consumers arc left with only two or 
three media providers. Ihey will 
in..:rcasingly turn to the Internel -
a threal Ihal will discourage too 
much induslry con ~o lidati ()n . 

Recent media merger;, ha ve ac 
med giant, involved in all Iype~ (If 
conten l production . They have al,o 
created C(lll1panie~ Glpahle or 
meeling Ihe glohal and Illultimedla 
needs 01 IOl11orrow\ comu mcr. 
While Ihc~e cOll1panie . ., will have 
C()n~iderablc power. Ihe dynall1i c~ 
of the mar~elplace will prolect Ih.: 
c()n~Ull1er. R':lllemher. iI' a ",edia 
company I()~e., credihi lil y, it will 
die. I wi~h the ~amc cou ld he "lid 
ahoul the government. 

}ollll Mllrph \,. ,11(' Guardldn:' 
MWIlI,I1illg Edl/or, i.1 II ,\I'llillr 

II/ajorillg ill EI (l/1II1IIi('.\. A,/II' r gmt/

Iwlillg , hI' \\ 'ill go 11/1 III \l'Ork (II II 

('orpllra le (/rrllll' III IiiI' SCIII /J iego 

(ll'I'lI . Clllllllllllli('(lIioll .1 pm/I'.llIIr.1 
hopil/g III l('lll'h }IIIIII /I le.I.IO/7 or 
111(1 ('/III rl'ml, hilll h,' ('-II/ail III 

jillllllrpli\,(rI!II( .Id l'eI" 

your lile. but the truth is that in ~pil e 
of everything Ihl.: world th rows al 
you, you can. with enough gri l. 
re~()urccfu Iness and determinatif)n, 
achicvl! any goal. 

If you fail, it's nol SlK:icty's fault 
- it's your;,. hecausc you did not 
tackle the task correctl y. Whl.: re you 
an: in life (sociall y. linancially, Cle.) 

and where you arc going is in pro
ponion to Ihe amounl of effort you 
put in lo your lile. If you sit had, ano 
whine that the while-male l!stahlish
menl is crushing your dreams, thcn 
you surrendered your chance at mak
ing those dreams a reality. 

S(K:iety can only dominUle you If 
you lei it. How can a person. group, 
company or government force YOII 10 

Readers' Forum 
do ilnYl hlng'IThe} can'I ' You haw to 

ilclluic"c to Ihci r powcr rllr there III 
be any form of dOl11inalion. 

Jang I:Omplai n, in hcr piccc "houl 
a plelhora of ohviou, Inl!qlwlili c;. in 
our MlI:l,·IY. hUI nowhere do I "Ibe a 
desire in her 10 lighl 1'01' Ilcr,,-'Ir. She 
grumhle> ahoul the "Iaboo" a!!ain;.t 
silting with hl!r I 'g, apan . or h:ll'i n!,! 
to endure tho;.c oh-,o-hmnhlc dl ~

cllssion;. of "Baywalch" WOlllen. 
The beauliful fahri calion of the 

'1)(>-. the illway,- re l'c rred - IO-!! Ia~~ 

,·ciling. i~ menlioned iI.' sOllle kind of 
proof thai wOll1en l:annol a, cc nd 10 
the higher COf(Xll~ll l! ranb. Plea~c Iell 
J,II11ie l;II'~e~ (he<ld III' ABC program-

ming) and hunllre(h of olher Inllul!n
li al women Ihat they hit a glas;. cei l
II1g, 

She also calls for Ihe oppre~sed to 
join force;. 10 cl'kcl change In ~(K:i 

el) . It ·~ nCler gOll1g 1(1 happen. 
Counling on olhe" In rai'l' yOIII' ;.ta

IU~ In ~(K:iety\ "eye;." I' ahuo,1 cer
lainly a pre,cripli(lIl lilr oi~app()l11l 
ment: Ihe onl) per~on you can Cllll ni 
on i;. ) our;,.:! r. 

I know il i, con,idered old-Ia,h
iOlled to hcliew in John Lodc \ 
nOlions of Ihe individual, hut if you 
can show me a heth:r palh to achiev
ing Illy goa l" I wi llli ;.ten. 

SocielY frowns al hack ward peo· 
pic like Ille, who , Irivc 10 succced 
onl) for personal gain. I do nol care 

Final Exaln Question #2 
The Collect Call 

to elel'ate an one wi th me. The!\' is 
no gI1lUP, government. compan or 
nallon I pledge alkgiancl: to. I 
haven'l a ,ause to shole down Slll:i· 
ely's Ihroat. I all1 an unoillal -
~omeone wilh allllo;.1 no age'noa. 

lInlikl: Jang and her vicli m 
cohol1'. I haw Ihe ~)~I C Ill :dread) 
bealen bel';lu~e. quile fran~ly. I don'l 
gilt: a dallln what ~(lI:lely Ihinb. 
'I'anl~ or ex pecl~. I wi II Oll whal i~ 

nel:e;.~ar). within or IlUI,IUt: the pre· 
~CI'ibed lines, 1(1 achieve my goals. 

Unlil Jang and company arc will
in!,! 10 Ihunlh their nmcs al socielY, 
thcy wi ll be d()()lIleu to a lili.: Ill' d i~
"ppOIl1lmCnl, inequalilY and suhju:;a
I ion . 

Karl Flaig 

What's the only number to use for all your 
collect calls that could instantly win yoU 

cool stuff (like hip Planet Hollywood® 
jackets and packs of 24 free movie passes) 

every hour; every day? 

1.8~all 
• 

a) d 
b) d 
,;) d 
d) 1 800 CAll ATT 
e) HE[[O-d 

~Tt ATs.T 
• • • • • • • • • • • ........... ~ 

For all your collect calls - eren local. 

No PU,(t\t}se nt(e~)dry Mmt be it legal US re'ltdcnt aqe 13 Of older Cal", willI)(! acceptE<t and 98.4 Wtnner\ Will be le<fed randomly bf-lwCE'n -4 /1.8/97 
(1201 PM, EST) or") 618/97 (12 noon, EST) Only ,omp~1 d dO"",'I~ ,all, 0" th9,bl P"£0 y.luts (24) moy,. flO"" 1168/Plan , ~IOllywocxt · jdCktl 1115 
8PHR. Odcb 01 winning depend on numbN of (lntll('\ Il't:el'lIl"C For ottl(lal rule, and Ir~ potry Instrucllom, call 1 800 781 .s 19) Void Wheff' prohibited 1997 ATST 
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CHARTER: 
School supporter 
disappointed 
Continued from page 1 
Inr the succc~~ of it call1ru~ ha\Cd 
chitner ~ch!XlI , and I IIIU,t cardull) 
weigh Ihl' oulcome ;1\ Il:IJn\uh wllh 
campu, Icitdcr\hlr In con.,ldalllg Ihe 
future o\' the proj':CI." 

Ballot, wcre \em 10 nearl) all rac, 
uhy Illemher, May I h aft.:r Ihe 
AcademiC SeniliC \ oled 31 In 30 al il;, 
May 6 lllel!ling 10 have a Illiti I ,nle, 

Chcnmlry Profcs,or Regu/c Void 
requested thc mail vote after the 
Repre;,cntal i \l: A",emhly had already 
voted - 34 to 2:1 with three ah,ten
lion;, - 10 e;,tahli,h Ihl.! proposcd 
challer high ;,chtXI/. 

Envelope, were ,ent 10 all fm:ul
ty mell1ocr, w ntainlng a hallot and 
two leller~, om: conlaining argu
menls III favor of the ;,chool and the 
uther t.:onlaining opposing argu
ments, 

Senate Chair Geurgiu~ 
Anagnostopoulos said Ihree memher, 
or lhe Sen ale ,lalT counled the ballot~ , 

and thai the rewh~ send a messagc LO 

Dynes. 
"I The llilcully are wry ,trungly in 

favor of trying to rea 'h a~ many chil
dren <l~ po;,;,ihle," Anagno,lopoulo, 
said, "Ohviuu,ly, Ihey wen.: very con
vint.:W this W'l' not the he,1 way of 
doing that" 

P(llillCal ,"cnce Profe,-,or Ellen 
Comi~M), l1ledlCllle Profe"or Damell 
Fane,tl/. Imtllry Prolc~l>lJr Alden 
Mo"hallllm:r and economics 
Pmlcs,or Ro" Slarr dClailed their 
Ihree mmn ohJectlon, In the argument 

COURT: 
Deliberations begin 
next week 
Continued from page 1 
ha,ct! ,llmmt ,,,lcI\ Oil the \.0111<:111' 

til 1111', I.' l11.1d me",I!!,' 
!-rcmonl ,a It! Ihat thL' luugc 111 

the caw, \-r,lIlk Blln"l. has heen 
"un l.lv.rull y" holding 
I olenhool11, h':l11onl ,ldLkd that 

olcnoool11 ha , not he!!n charged 
with the pm,es"on 01 child 
pornograrhy, 

"He\ the Victim," Fren1ol1l ,ald. 
"He has nol heen charged wllh any
Ihlng to do wuh pornography," 

Brown on Tue,day denied 
olenhoom ', m()tlon for a hall reduc

tion, olenooom I~ currently hcmg 
held in thc Cenlral Jail downlown, 

Fremont ,aid he hw, witnt.:s,e, 
who will testify Ihal NOlcnhoom 
had wanlcd to end hl~ relation
~hip for several monlhs, and Ihal 

r-----------------------, 
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I 

agai nst the proposal, 
The professor.. claim that "the 

propo;,cd ,haner high ~chool \\ III not 
expand ollireach," that it "will not 
Im: rea~e student diversity at UCSD," 
and thai il "will not provide a \~ork
ahk llIouel to heller prepare 
Califomta ,tUtknh in K- I ~ to 
OCCOIllC CUl11petlllld) adllll"lht.: to 
UCSD:' 

The UCSD Guardian 

• " t this point it rests In the hands 
of Ihe new cham.:ellor," he said . "He", 
presented wuh Iwo declslom,." 

Sutherland ~aid he wa., wm:emcd 
Ihal more Ihought went Into the 
\{epre,entativc Asscmhly\ vote than 
InlO the whok-faculi> vOle. 

"I Ihlll~ Ihal tht.: \{cpre;,cntatlve 
"cmhl) ga lc full con'lder.1l1on to 

Blolog) 
Paul 

Salim,1Il \l, rotc ,I 

,cpa rate IXlI110n of 
Ihe klier, in oppo
,Ilion to thc 
~chlX)/. ;,taling hi~ 

h.:licf Ihat Lytk\ 
propo"ll lea ~e., a 
lot of 4lle~lIon~ 
unan,wered, 

" At this point it 
rests in the hands 
of the new 

Ihe propo;,al over 
the t.:\lUf),,~ of more 
Ihan th" }car, and 
that Ihdr \ote " 
r..:lkctI '" of full 
consldcnlllon:' hI.' 
said, 

chancellor. He's 
presented with 

Lytic also ,;lId 
that allhough 362 
faculiy lI1emhcr, 
voted against the 
propos;]!. the 

two decisions." 
- Cecil lytle 

"In the ab,cnc\: 

Provost 
Thurgood Marshall College 

of a defini te li).cal plan Ihere is no rea
~onablc way to Ii nance ~uch a ;,choul 
wi thout continuous expenditures of 
major amounts of our c,lInpus 
re;,ourcc~:' Sahman II rute, HO\lever, 
Project Coordinalor Andrew 
Sutherland said thc proposal ha~ 

already gamered ovcr I million in 
pledges and actual donal ions, 

Regent Peter Preu~s and another 
donor, who wbhe~ to remain anony
mous, have each pledged 'SOO,(XX), 
According 10 Sutherland, the ;,chlx)1 
would only cosl X!Kl,OOO 10 rlln In lis 
lirsl three years, 

Lytic, who helped wmc Ihl.' pro
posa/. ,aid he " di,mayed hy Ihe 
resulh 01 the hlcuhy VOIC. 

"'I'm beyond dlSappOlnlmenl." 
L)tle "<lid 

Lytic ,aid he rcah/e\ u I, no\\ up 
to Dyne, to lIl<lke a decl'lon, 

on ~1 , , ) H Notcnoolllll', g lrllncnd 
thr.:\\ film cr pOh on h" h~ad 
I rolll the ,econd 11001' 01 III, r,'" 
t!l.'IlLC 

OpPosition 
heen anything hut vtx:a/. 

TIIC only vocal 0pp<Nlion 
collle frOI11 Void, he said, 

has 

ha~ 

PrcsiLknt Clinton is a hig Sllpp<1n
cr or chancr ;,chmls and knows ahoUl 
Ihe pmp<)~al. Lylle added, 

Cli nton Will sJ)C<lk at (SO on 
june 14 ahout_lhc diversity of the 
American pcopk and wi II talk ~peci f
Ically "on how we can n:wm:ik 
anlagonlsnb hetwccn rat.:c, and oring 
llel 'pk logether In one Amenca to u>c 
our dl\er,ity to make pmgre\, ,l\ one 
people in the 2 \;'1 century:' according 
to hnton Pre" Sl!Cfelar) Mll..c 
MC(UITY 

I.ytk s;lId tll;lI In light ofChnlOn 's 
speecll, the failure of Ihe chana 
\choo l rrorx"al I~ "a m;lJor clIloar
r",smenl li)r the c<lmpw. and people 
who sec Ihe ullnpus a\ a larger 
VI \Ion '" 

;\olcnboolll tallght COI1\':I'Jllon
"I I.ngh\h til" lilianel lor UCSD 
I:\ lcn'lon \n(Hhel IINruclor \.\.111 
lL'ach llie COllI"': lIllIlI Ihe Icrlll I.!nd\ 

\ccordlllg 
'\ 0Iel1hI1l1l11 ' \ !!Irl 
Ifll.'nJ r~tull1ed 10 

1., I rel1111nl. n,'\lII\.'C\" 

rh,lIlallu ,1I1.:r 
'pcllLhng Ihe 
\1 cd.end In I (l, 

t\n!!c\c, \llth hel 
"tl!r and anot her 

lamlly rclatnl.' . 
I, I C nl 0 n t 

declined to CO lli 

ment on Ihe at:tua l 
""au It laM 
Wcdne,da} Ihal 
Iclt Notcnboom ', 
gi rl rriend In the 
hospilal wllh a 
bur,1 eilrdrulll , 

"It's important to 
know that the 
UCSD Extension 
doesn't approve of 
or condone the 
use of 
pornography in 
classes." 

- Tom Dean 
PUbliC Relations Director 

UCSD ExtenSIOn 

pornography, 

lkal1 ,,,Id 
thai .111 11l,lrUl 
101 \ ha\c Jeee" 
10 U HnpUI,'r\ Jnd 
thai I1IO,t 
In,lruelor, 
rl!t:el vc ,tllragc 
, pace I n a com
ilIon arca ,Iwred 
hy ot hl.!r lIl,truc
lor" Howe vcr, 
Dean did not 
know ahuut the 
com puler disb 
wllll:h alll:ged ly 
conwining child 

UCSD Exten\lon Puhlic "II 'S Importanl to knuw that the 
CSO Extcnsion doesn' t llpprovC 

of ur condone the use of pornugra
phy in classes," Dcan said, 

Relation, Director 1(HII Dean ~aid 
lhal olcnboom wa, 11 pari-lime 
"by-agreement" instructor, 

" 962 

c.u todlry to _",oH 
In the flo MeAT coursel 

,:17, ii,":. 
1· ••• ·11'· TEST 

•••• kaplan.com 

r---------------, 
I $5.00 OFF I 
I H ' I I mrcuts I 
I Ind, ,haIlIIX~" t:llndlllona. L'lI l & hlll\\(h~ I 

H: q' .'~ n 
I Val.d ","h ~lcph,II"" , ~,II,.h, \1tchdk,~ li',,,,, .JI L ______________ _ 

For an aprointll1cllt call : 

457-3334 

~~~~----------------------------------------------------------------'-~ .... -CIEE: Council on International Educational Exchange 
743 Fourth Avenue, First Roor, 953 
San Tel: 619-544-9632 

~~ 

Garnet Avenue 
San DJ%8o 

9-270- 1 
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YOU DOUBT. 
YOU TAKE NOli liNG at FAcEVALUE-

TO YOU. WE SAY: 

DRIVING IS BELIEVING 

We don't expect you to betide. 
that it's a whole new Hyun at , 
. because we tell you so, We don t even expect you to believe the experts 
Just CAd 0 . 

.. at a~ ~ riVer, who called the Ii buron 
A captIvating little sportster at aft . ' " . an astlc pnce 

"Move Cel ' Th or Motor Trend, which raved over, Ica : e Aff d bl T b or a e i uron has your number. " 

You raise eye brow at Consumers Digest , 
may even an B 

d h 1997 Elantra a Best uy. who name t e 

So drive one , 
Experience it for yourself . 

Walk into any Hyundai 
dealer during the 

Ten Minute Test Drive 
Summer Sale 

and before you can 

say "test drive" 
you'll be sitting in 

the Hyundai of your choice, 

No questions asked , 
Except, maybe, "How was it?" 

- that ou actually want one, 
And should you deCIde Y. 1 discounts. 
we'll even throw in some specla 

Like $ 1,000 Cash ba ck on the sporty Tiburon, 

or $500 Cash back on the economica l Accent. 

d graduate finance programs-
And a k about our stu ent and . ou won 't b Iieve , 

. .\\ of course lead to prtC that Y All of which WI , , DRIVING IS BELIEVING 

(800) 826-CARS 
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Anti-Discrimination Bill Defeated 
in State Assembly by 34-41 Vote • With purchase of 

Contact Lens package. 
FRESH LOOK Disposable 

VOTE: Sexual 
orientation would have 
been protected 

By Julia Kulla-Mader 
Scaff Writer 

Th~ Ca irl mnla /\ \\.: mhl) on 
Tu.:~d<l)' Ilighl I (ltc'd Jown, .1 .1 to 
.1 I. a hil i h) :\ \\.:mh l) Wllman 
Sheil a Ku ehl. D-Em:lno. lilal 
would prohihll l.ir ,c rnllll1alion on 
thl! h'hl\ or \ex ual orl .: nlation In 
Ca li lornla \ puhll L: \,hoob. 

A~\l!lllhlyman DICk AL:".:rlllan. 
R-Fullcrton, ~a ld he \'lll.:d agaln\t 
th.: hill hl!cau~1! it goe\ "\\ay, way. 
\\'a) ton rar." 

At:kerman also ,a id that h.: kit 
Ih.: hill . known a" ABIOI, w.,~ 

Ullllccc""ary hCL:<Iu \,: Cali ronlla 
law aln:ady han, di\cnmination 
h,,\cd on \ex ual orientation in thl! 
\tatl! \ puhliL: .,elmol., . 

Aderman ,aid I he hi II "wou ld 
,everdy impact" Ihe relat ionship 
hetwcen parochial "choob and 
puhlk sc hool~ . 

"Many organi/.atilln" haye dir
rerent vicw" on homosexuality." he 
"aid. 

Kuehl \a id "h.: proposed the hill 
so thai students can go to school 
wi thoul rearing <Ihu~c rrom thei r 
pecr~ . 

"All childrcn dcserve Ihe digni 
ty or an education rree from di s
crimination, vio lence und harass
mcnt." she ,aid . "Thi, hi ll I wouldl 
henefi t our cntire state hy guaran
teeing that thousands or \tudents 
have access to educational opportu
nitic\ and arc allowed to li ve up to 
their full potentiaL" 

According to an analy"i., pn:
pared for the A\\emhl ) Committee 
on Appropna tion" , the bill had 
three main compllnen"' . 

Flr't . It "'llu ld ha v.: aJded ,eMI
al onentallon to the II ,t of unhl\~ lui 
l()fm~ of dlscn 111111atl on In 
Ca lilornia \ publiC ",hool\ . 

Second, the mea~lIre would ban 
an} I m.trUCliona I materia l that 
"rdlect~ ad er~..:Iy on perMHl" 

b~cau~c of their ~exual url enta
ti on ... 

Third. the Icgi"lat ion wou ld nol 
"n:quin: or permil any "nlrnulIlc'
ac tion prugram" ha~ed on wxual 
ol'lenlalion." regulate hehal lor at 
pl'l\ .Ite \C hoob or prohioll Re~cf\ c 
Omccr Trall1l11g Corp' unlh. 

Currentl y. , taW law prov ltl e~ 

prolec ti on 111 Call forn ia ', pliolil' 
\Chool\. COI11IllUnll) c() lkge~ an I 
,ta le univer~llie~ frol11 di\cnrnina
tl on ha~ed on "race. clhnicit). n:li -

Organllation ror WOlllen , al\\) 
endor,cd Ihe I11l'a"ure. 

However. the b'dl f.lC l'J 'Ign lli 
cant oppmlti on. IIKludll1g the 
A\\oclalion ror Chrhllan Schoo'" 
Intern,lllonal. the Churl'h <> 1 (JI)d. 
the N.lli<>nal ,\"OCiallol1 for Ihe 
Re'l'areh "nJ Thnap) or 
H0I111l\C\ual , and Ihe Bo) SCOUh 
or Amcrlca. 

Acwrding to a I 'JX'J repon h) 
thc Unlled Stall:' Department of 
Health and Human ScrvlCc~. l110re 

g lOI1. ag~. ~cx. 

w lor and phy\! 
cal or 1111.:ntal db
aOdll) ." 

"All children 
than a quarter -
2X percenl - or 
all ga) and 11:,
blan ),olllh report 
dropping ou t 01 
,C hOlll hccause 
of hara~' l11l'nl. 

Kuehl 's hi ll 
w(luld have 
added ,exual ori-
entation . a~ 

del'incd oy 
Ca lifornia Civi l 
Code Sect ion 
5 1.7. to include 
heteroscx ualit y. 
h () 111 113C X U a lit y 
and bi~cx ualit y to 
Ihe li ,t or protect
ed categories. 

Loca ll y, Ihc 
bill', Ii t or "up
porters included 
the UCSD 
Leshian Gay and 
B isex ual 
As\oci ation and 
thc San Diego 
Unilied School 
Di~tricl. 

Before he 
knew the bill had 
I'ai Ie<l. L B/\ 
memoer Rooer! 
Nguyen 

deserve the 
dignity of an 
education free 
from 
discrimination, 
violence and 
harassment. this 
bill [would] 
benefit our entire 
state by 
guaranteeing that 
thousands of 
students have 
access to 
educational 
opportunities and 
are allowed to live 
up to their full 
potential. " 

- Sheila Kuehl 

The rc' port 
a l ~o ' tat .:~ that 
gay .lI1d bhian 
youth arc t\\O ur 
three tillle\ mof'C 
li~cl y than hCI
cw\exua l yl lllth 
to dllcmpt \UI -
mlc - .10 per
ce nt or all youth 
,uici lk., annual 
ly. 

Kuehl "tall 
mCl110er Robin 
Podolsk y sa id 
several gay and 
Ic"bian ad() l c~ 

ce nt~ recent Iy 
spoke in front or 
Ihe A\\ClI1h ly to 
ex pl ain why thl: 
hill i, m:n:"ary. 

"Th.: l11(l ~ 1 

Assemblywoman (O-Encino) lIlovi ng IXlrt wa~ 
1.:, llIlIon y hy 

explained why the UCS DL(JI3A 
l: nd(Jr>ed th l: Ille<lwrl:. 

middk and high ",Iwol ,tlld~Ill\ ," 
, h.: ~aid . "I think Ihat \ made an 
i mpac!." "W~ ,uppnrl It h.:cau'e u\ all 

ahout ~qual nghh and nondi,crllll
lI1atll ll1." he " lid . 

Several \tatewld~ and national 
organll<ltioil' , including th.: 
American Civil Lioenic, nlOn. 
thc Calirornia TeaL'ha\ /\>\oclatl()n 
and California Na li onal 

Thl! oill\ adlocate\ al,o argue: 
·that It 1~()lIld ha ~e helped (lill tect 
Ca lli'ornia \ ,dlOOls 11'1>111 law'lIlh 
h) rroviding , lUd .:nt\ ", nh ,I I orilla I 
complainl proc.:dllr.: to n:~o" c d,,
cnnllnatlOI1 dall11' bl:lore th.:y ge t 
to L:Ourt . 

~Dr.NiCk 
SELBY, 00 

Eye Exam 
for $29 Glasses 

Brown Eyes to Blue. 
Green, Hazel or Gra 

Dura Soft D2 
Colored Contacts 

$159 
InckIlIP< 1 pol " contao. t., EXAM 

fltJ.JI1i~ fu/loW1. lp and startP'o 
, oIut.lon ~Itl 

Contact Lens 
Daily Wear 

~~s $89 follow-up 
car e kIt 

6780 Miramar Road 
(2 miles east 01 805. behind Carl 's Jr ) 

578·6796 

PARTNERS 'AT LEARNING 

(PAL) FALL QUARTER '97 

Public Service: Practicum in learning 

YEP 130/USP 1 06 
• MENTOR fourth . fifth , and sixth grade students 

• EXPERIENCE San Olego's local communities and families 

• HELP kids who want to excel...get involved 

• LEARN about education and how to work With students In the 
field through the classroom component of the course 

For more informalion, call the 
Teacher Education Program 

Office at 534.1680 
or call Caren Hollzman 

(course instructor) at 

534·1685 
To sign up come to the TEP OHlce Building located at 517A ERC 

Read the Guardian 
aecome slightly Insane. Enough said. 

Earn etectiye academic credit (6 units) . substitute TEP 130 lor TEP 128A with instructor 
approya t. This class fullills upper,dlvlsion. non·contlguous requlremenls lor all 

colleges. II also meets tile Ilgnillcant IIIrltlng, disciplinary breadth. and public serylce 
re.ulrementllor Thurgood Marshall College studenls. 

followint I, tN •• IJ~ 
Whtch of the ,,_..l MCAl UI~h.r' 
lodd WhlUhuret ..... r,·n 

.) H,', • Kapt.n .Iu",nu, & MC,t.,f I)(p4Irt, 

H. tGOrecl41 on the MCAl 
II) (VIt: 14, PS 1:5. es 14. W5: Q~ 

d r "'U ,tuMnt ., the 
c) H.',· ~:;~:;oml" 5.n Franc;ttc:o. 

Untwre Y S tum 
oi) H.', • T.uru', IJu' drive'" ' 

e) All oHhUtrow-

Call today to enroll 
In the 11 MeAT coursel 

·:tlUiJ1, 
l·IDD-IAp·TEST 

www.kaplan.com 

superior 
materials 

expert 
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convenient 
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proven 
results 

SPECIALS! 
With 1.0 . 

Sorrento Valley · 
* SELF· STORAGE~ 

10531 Sorrento Valley Rd. 
tI' "BRAND NEWI" tI' GROUND FLOOR UNITS tI' NO SECURITY DEPOSIT or AD 

tI' CALL FOR GUARANTEED RESERVATION WITH CREDITT !C;A:R:D:W~llrI 

------------------'1 I PRE-PAY 2 MONTHS, GET I 

: 3rd MONTH FREE: 
SxS's a Sxl0's . ~ 

------------------~ ~ 
453-0800 

Take 5 North to tho SorH nt(~ ~~11n Why go any further? 1 
RO,lc1 turnoH as mlnutf' ctfl\(\ • 



Sell Your Car Today!! 
We will buy your car, truck, 
or van-Running or not! 

~nmY 
Call 464·1717 

7 days • 7am-1 Opm 
Licensed & Bonded 

Offer your SERVICES ••. 

UOLKSWAGEN 
DODGE • PLYMOUTH 

"'~K & inK ~1ik' IIl1('nra l '.' rviu'" 
I .it·rwmt:aJlt ( 0 l)ialoClW"Wli4.' 
, ~trut~ & ,hOlk, M(·pl,*<-fHC·t1f 

I ~1I" inc &. I rall'I1I, ... ,ion Kl',uir l<. , .. ' n ";,,' 
, JJuelln;(,."( liol1 & 1)1 .. ""'" "t4:.'nri(.c· &. K4.· •• ~ir 
( Air (,ondiliouiuK '\erviu' A. Rq)air 
( I~I{,-·.ric.· a ' R('I).,ir, 
, Rr:lkc A ( hilt h Kl'p:.ir 

Student s, Facility & Staff 

, : 

• RUDI 
• CHRYSLER 

=: 

G 
iC 
~: . 

The Cst) Guardian 

STIPENDS: 
Senator concerned 
with di cl)ssion level 
Continued from page 1 
other joh'>." 

However, the L:Ou nci l did nO! 
approve Olalla and FlOn\ initial 
budget and ,et a~ide the ~ t i pend 
is~ue for later conslderalion . 

Oiallo then ,et up an ad hoc 
t:ommitlee headed by tudent 
Advot:at:y Commi."ioncr Ritesh 
Khullar. Th" committee ultllnately 
prc~cnted the ~tipcnds to the t:oun
t:i lla~t night. 

Khullar \ t:o mmittec rccom 
mendcd that the execuu yC~ and 
,cnator,' 'tlpend, rcmalll at I,;UI rent 
Ic yc b , bUI that CO lllm"'lon.:r, 
recclev.: a ~IO weekI) ra"e. The 
committee did not rev l ~e th.: 
,upend, lor student ~crvlcc 

cm rloyee\ 

GENETICS: 
Technology may 
provide AIDS cure 
Continued from page 2 
depositing the de~ irable geneti c 
material. Ideally, ' th" matenal i~ 
then Intcgratcd by the target t:c11. 

Howev\!r, the u~e of viruses i~ 

problematll' on ,everal level,. 
Fnedlllilnn am! Philip Fdgner, 
dlld' scientlM at the San Oiego
ha<,cd Vl t:a l corporation , said In the 
June 1997 cielllljic AlllericlIll that 
one problem I, that viruses ,pI Ice 
thclr 0 1\ mtll the host chromo
sOllie at random potentially di,rupt 
ing vi tal gene function . 

Sllmla added that thc beneli~ial 
gt:ncs l1u ght abo integra te ncxt to an 
"oncogene," which potentially adds 
to the ri sk of developing cancer. 

Ahushl Mlyanohara, dlrcl:tor of 
the vector lah at C O. sa id that 
dt:\plte recen t excitement abo ut 
gem: therapy, researchers are ,t ill 

Thur day, June 5, 1997 

The counci I voted 13 to three , 
with two abstention " to act:ept the 
committee's ret:ommendations. 

Mar~hall Freshman Senator Joy 
de la Cru z said 

ees, she is not sure that all 
employees with the same pay 
level will necessarily do the same 
amount o f work. 

after the meeting 
that ~he still has 
~()me douht ~ 

about the 
arproved budget. 

" It 's good that 
we finally decid
ed on some
thing ," de la Crul. 
~aid . " I do have 
,ome concern as 
to If we dlsc us~ed 
it enough." 

Cru l added 

"I think something 
does need to be 
done. We need to 
address financial 
problems but I 
don't think raising 
stipends Is the 
answer." 

- Joy de la Cruz 
Marshall Freshman Senator 

the an~wer. " 

De la Cruz 
added that she i, 
unsure how she 
feel s ahout AS 
officers increas
ing their own 
ray. 

" I think some
thing docs need 
to be done," she 
sa id . "We need to 
address financial 
prob lem, but I 
d n' t think rais
I ng stipends i, 

that .,he wa~ not ~ure whether A. . 
,hou ld have levcled A. '. ,cr\lCC
cmployec stipcnds. 

She ,aid that although the pro
po,al i, c lear ly intended to 
ensure equa lity unlong em ploy-

The approved budget induded 
the new position of "diret:tor of , tu 
dent organil.ations." The stipend 
for that posi tion will be 2S per 
week. 

hard at work to rc,olvc ,ome com
plication,. 

shuttle desi rable 0 A to target 
t:ells . 

"The fie ld I , still young," Oe~pitc various obstacles to 
Miyanohara said. 
"There i~ no clear 
ev idence yeJ of 
the elTkacy of 
gene therapy." 

H owever , 
Miyanohara 
added that 
advance~ can be 
expected in the 
future . For exam-
ple, UCSD 
Prores~or of 
Medici ne f-ilo~,ie 
Wong-Staal has 
initiated a din lca l 
tria l using a retm
vims for the trcat 
ment of HIY. 

"The field was 
born here at this 
campus. It seems 
to me instructive 
for the community 
to know that UCSD 
has been central 
in the role [of 
gene therapy 
research]. " 

- Theodore Friedmann 
Director 

UCSD Gene Therapy Program 

using both viral 
and non -vi ral 
vectors, 
Friedmann said 
there have been 
an increasing 
number of clini
cal gene-therapy 
trials performed 
- and the results 
so far ~eem 

promising. 
"Th e UCSO 

medi ca l sc hoo l 
has made a 
major t:OIl1mit 
ment to the 
fi eld," he said . 
"The field was 

Feigner IS one researc her 
Inve,tlgatlng non -viral rnethllds 
of transfcrring desirable DNA. 
Fclgner work, wi lh hpoplexc~ , 

non -viral componenb that also 

born here at thi s ca mpu , . It 
seems to me instruct i ve for thc 
comm unity to know that UCSD 
has been t:entral in tbe role 101' 
gene therapy researc h I." 

.. hu"lt~ -.(.·,.,.' i4..t' :a\"~ul.hJt· te l ,-:lIII IH." 

IOGA, I )i~('ounl wilh Curn:lu 11 ) 
Visa - rrvc Of nex discover ofr., 

5820 al!JTOPORT Mall 450-9494 Row, r9W, row your boat. , 

On _multiple-choice 
questions, always eliminate 

ad choices. 
. s 01 others Al are 

the expenenceGRE and GM 
It can be inlerr~~~lr~~e lor the L.SA1 , 

t Courses a: bes 
run by ', . 

iest_perspiratlon 

A) ihe Inventors 01 

B) prep-BOYS Rel/iew nd iest-prep 
C) ihe Princeton h 01 01 carpentry a ad MaterialS) 
0) SOb \lilia'S Sc 0 , outdated and Us 
E) WOUM tworld 0 . 

This . is a guessing penalty ••• 
Choose carefully. 

Til E 

SAT R 
PRI ~TO 

REVI ' W MAT 1-800-2-REVIEW 

It's true . On-line 
registration (begins 
July 1st ) will add 
24 -hr. convenience to 
many esc services, but 
it will never replace 
our personalized, 
friendly service! 

www-csc.ucsd.edu 

Com ing th iS Fall ... 
The UCSD Guardian 

Comprehensive Student Guide 
DEADLINE FOR COPY: JULY 22 

DEADLINE FOR DISPLAY ADS: AUG. 12 

KApPA KApPA 
GAMMA 

Spring 1997 '1 
New lnitiates - ! 

SUMITA AElHYA 

JULIE BARRY 

HEATHER GOLIK 

SARAH HALE 

JENNIfER JEFF RIES 

JENNIFER KELLY 

M ICHelE M CGAHAN 

Congratulations! 

COLOR 

GUARDIAN 
& ENTERTAINMENT 
5 , 1997 

THE BES OF 
ER '97 

Brendan c.tll1I/ G\IItI'(/f,," 
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IEARNEST' ENDEAVOR 
La Jolla Playhouse headlines summer theatre 
By Ilona Fass 
Co-Associale Hlalus Edi tor 

A, If those or u, "aying in San 
Dlcgo th" ,ummer arcn ' t ,poileLi 
enough by thc perrect weat her and 
gorgeou, heac hc ... . uu r Cit Y abo ha, 
an cxcc llcntllpcollling ,et or lhea ler 
perrorllluncc~. There " a certain 
a~lure to Ihe thealer '\ \oph"tica li()n 
and cia" thai IC;lve, a regular 
movie theatcr In Ih..: du,1. Among 
Ihe rang..: III pm~ihll: 1 000: aliol1~ arc 
Ihe La Jolla Playhou\l:. San Dlcgo" 

IVIC Thcalr..: and the Old Globe 
Th..:;ltrc. Eal:h of Ihe~e placc ... 01 fer\ 
thc perfcct \olutlon 10 the "What
~hou Id · we- dO-lOni ght '!" hluc ... . 

Headlining Ihe La Jolla Play
hou~c" 50th annivcr,ary ,eaM)JJ i\ 
O.,c:lr Wi ldc', "The Importanc..: of 
Being Earne~I. " Direl:tcd hy Les 
Watcr, (head 01 Directing at 
UCSD's Thea tre Department ). 
'Thc Imponanl:c of Being Ea rne.,I" 
weavcs the complex 
story or what happen, 
whcn Algernon (Barna· 
by . Carpentcr) and 
Jon (Jcffcrson Mays) go 
10 evcry imaginahle 
Icngth to marry IWO 
wOlllen. Ceci ly (Ai mce 
Guillot) and Gwendolcn 
(Veannc Cox), hoth Illcmhcrs of the 
high society. 

Throwing Ihe Iwo mcn filr a loop. 
thc womcn arc adamant ahoul onl y 

courtesy of the La Jolin Playhouse/ John Johnson 

Earnest squared: The two " Earnests: Barnaby Carpenter and Jeffer. 
son Mays, chat about cucumber sandwiches and women. 

marrymg men named "Eamc\I." 
A~ If Ihat weren' l enough. 

(jwendolyn'~ mOlher. Lady Brack
ndl (Chri,ttnc E, tahrook ), I~ a for

midanlc ob~lac l c to 

ovcrcome. Undcr thc 
gUI~c of bcing "prop· 
cr." I he two young mcn 
do evcry thing thcy can 
10 make , ure thai their 
"dutlcs a~ ge ntlemen" 
don ' l get in the way of 
their havi ng fu n. 

Wilde', world i ~ one in which 
smoking i, a repu lanle occupation . 
nablc~ ilOd handbags prove 10 be a 
dange rou, comnination and prnn-

lem, arc handlcd with a lillie wit 
and a 101 of cucumher \undwlClte\ . 
In spite or, or perhap, necau\e of all 
Ihe !law, and IIldulgence, exh lhllcd 
hy the charilcler~. audlencc, WIll be 
nothing Ic ...... Ihan charmed. 

Pcrfecll y compiclll ..:n ling Ihe 
cx uhcrancc oj" thc aClor,. Ihe sct, 
(crcated hy Scenic and OSlllllle 
De~lgner Annie Smart) are plIlnted 
III CX qUI"'lh! ... hade ... 01 lawnder. 
periwinkle and peach . The clcgant 
simplicit y draws allention to Ihe 
exce llent chorcography and hody 
language of Ihe aClOr, . Other 
Playhousc ,ummer produclions 

See THEATRE, Page 21 
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CHEF E D WI LL BE PREPARING 

S UMP T UOUS SPECIALTIES AND OUR 

E X CE LLENT SERV IC E STAF F WILL 

A T TEND TO YOUR EVERY NEED . 
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F·ESTIVALS 
The usuals are back at it 

By lindsay Harris 
Co Assoclale H,atus Edllor 

The '>Iandard. carnon-copy 
hand fe\llval, of \ummer thai 
n.:,>embled >olm:thing your par
enl, mighl havc fn.:quented now 
"rul an all· new, ~en,ational and 
out-of-thc-o rdinary ~ound ae~· 

Ihetic. ~ultiple '>Iage,. under
ground and main,tream bands 
.,haring Ihe ,arne hill ,lI1d pack, of 
o l"'- ~ilter kid~ flaunting an "any
Ihing goe," altilude ,et the ,ccne 
lor the unexpected. unccnsored 
rUlhlc»nc,s which wa, Initially 
eng Ineered into the concepls 
hehind the firM·ever Lolla
paloo/a. 

Thi~ ye<lL the crcati ve marl'eb 
hehlnd Ihe Lo llapa loo/ a Tou r 
havc heen re~ urrectcd to deli vcr 
yet another twi sted ~ull1mcr linc
up. Lollapaloo/a '')7 wi ll hit up 

orthem California on Aug. 15 at 
Concord Pavilion and Shorelinc 
Amphitheatre on Aug. 16. The 
lour\ Southern Ca lifornia stop 
wi ll fcature two datcs at Irvinc 
Mcadows Amphi theatre on Aug. 
17 and Ill . 

The main stage roslcr indudes 
truc rock n' roll ounds from Tool, 
Kor , The Jon Spcncer Blucs 
Exp losion. Snoop Doggy Dogg 
(pictured al mi(Jdlc righl). Tricky. 
Dcvo, Orhital and Julian & Dami -

See FESTIVALS, Page 17 

5500 Grossmont Center Drive 
La Mesa • (619) 698-9757 

NEW SOUND & 
LIGHT SHOW! 

RESERVATIONS 
PLEASE CALL 

REQUIRED 
534 · 0876 

4303 La Jolla Village Drive 
San Diego· (619) 457-4170 

NOW 'AIT OF THE ~obl»' 
~·FAMIL' 

D.J. & DANCING • NEWLY REMODELED NIGHTCLUB 
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GIRL POWER ADDS TO SUMMER CONCERTS 
arah McLachlans Lilith Fair debuts this summer with an alljemale lineup 

By Rachel Barg 
SWff Wncer 

The Lllilh hlir. \\ hlch 'oll1e~ to 

Shllrchnc Amphltheatrc III N(Irlh 
l'1I1 C;)llr .. nn<l on JlIl) .. anu 1(1 
IrllIlc Mc,IO()\\, In Southcrn Call -
101'111 ,1 Oil Jul) lJ . pl e,c lll ,> a nc\\ 
allcnhlllvc 10 Ihe I r<lolt Hlna l \lllll· 
mer COIll:Crl tour. Bllku a, "A (\'1-
enr;illon of Women In ;>"\ lI \K." I he 
fall' IlIghlighl' rem<lk <lrll,b Imlll 
ullferent genre, or Illu,ic. 

The conccpt of an all ,wolll..:n 
lour wa, cre<lled hy Sarah McLach
lan. who will play at ,til of the 
I.IIlth dat..:, th" MlIlllltCr. A lour
coneen 1 .. lIl1-tour wa, put to Ihe 
t..:~t last summer, and all four of thl: 
shows wcrc tilled to capacilY. 

"Three years ago promoters 
Wl!rl: really scared to put two 
womcn on the same hill ." McLach
lan said. "Now the climate has 
cha nged dramalically. Wo:, ' vc 
proved it can 'he done." 

FESTIVALS: 
Origi nals sti II top 
the summer bi lls 
Continued from page 16 
an Marley and the Uprising Band. 

The second stage on Lolla
pal(lo/a's Calililrnia dat..:, li;atu rc~ 

rai lun.: . P GS. Lost /30)'/ .• Atari 
Teenage Ri o!. Orhit and S~cleton 

Ke y. Further updat..:s allli other 
Informa ti on concerning Lol!;l 
paloo!.a fe~ti itlc~ can ne found on 
the lOUr', ortiCl<l1 weh~II \'!. \\ ' \\'11'.10/

lup(t!oo:£I . ('0111 . 

An alternati ve 10 Ihe chaotic 
lIl'anlly a"ocialCd \\ IIh Iht: I.olla
paloo/.a e, tnl\'agan/a 1\ l'clIlCJrnalCd 
on I he Iion/on'> 01 Rod. De\doplng 
I;\CI)I.\hl'r..: 'Iilll l. IlI \lI\: LllIlliltOnl) 
ref CiTed 10 a~ II O. R . D . I ~. Thi, yeal', 
H.O.R.D.E. fe\llval n(l."" a ~u rpri\

IIlgl}' uitra-oflhcal. manIC linc-up. 
compared to II , ,>ummer 1'1\ .11,. 

II.O.R.D.E. will nta"e ih Cah 
fornla ~top~ on July II al Shorelll'c 
and on July 17 al Irvillc Mcadow,. 

cd Young will headltnl' (plclur..:d 
al hOIlOI11 . page I (i ). hac"cd by 
PrtlllU'> (page 16. toP). Morphine. 
/3lg HeaLi Todd anLi th,' Mon,t..:r, 
and Toad the Wet Sproc"ct a, the 
other main ·,tage aCb. The 'It:cond 
'tag..: wi ll feature Stjlllrr..:I NUl Zip
per'> . Ben Fold, Ft Vl' . Lchowr 
Salmon and OlOl11alli. 

If thl: thoughl of helng ~unJ,,:cled 
to the unlea,hlllg of hardcordalt 
rm;k noj ,c. unnatural hody contor
lion\ or any other ang, t-rclated 
actlvitie~ is to 1TlU\.:h to ~tomach , thc 
funkafied vibes offered by the 
Smokin' Groove, Pany provide thc 
perfect rel11edy. 

Thl~ Hou,e of Blue,-'pon,ored 
do,e com;lin> the talenlo, of George 
Clin ton and The P-Funk i\1I - Star~. 

Cyprcs, Hill. Erykah Badu. The 
Ro Ob and Foxy Gro wn. The 
Sl11okin ' Groove, Tour \\11 1 hIt up 
San DIego on Aug. 29 al 1I0,pitali 
ty Pmnl III MI."lon Ba) 

AI l ea~t one of the,c lll
'
I\IC lour, 

WIll cure an) ,>Ullllllcrl llllC hon.:
dOIll. a, well ,1\ ,all~l ) Ihl ,lppcl ltC' 
01 f,ln\ 01 all type\ (II nlll\" . Wilh 
th" III I11l1ld . hut he \lllC to check 
out othl:r ,Ulllml:r IOUr\ \UC h a, the 
YOYO' iI Go-Go or thc '1Ih"tan Free
dOIll COIll:ert . 

The I,lir I, named aflcr ,1111) lhl ' 
c,d hlhltcal Itgun.: . Lilith. \\ ho \I'a, 

~aid to he Allam\ lir,1 Wife . Lil-c 
Adam. Li hlh \\ a, al,o m.:all'd 11111 
01 dU\I. ,Ind \\ ,1, ca,toul (If Ed":l1. 
In Illodern Ilmc\. \hc ha\ hCCOllll' a 
(cllllni,1 flgun: . McL" 'hlan 
thoughl the nalll e lit perfect I) \\ ilh 
her lu..:a 01 the lOur \vhl t'h. "" a 
huge ,tep 111 Ihc nght dm:cllon for 
wmn..:n", ngh". I hUI nOli a ,oap' 
box for CXlr":lIl1~t felllini,III ." 

Sewral at't, ha\ c hcen hllu ~ed 

for dlfferenl ,egmcnt, of th..: lOur. 
The artist, who arc \cheduled to 
play at IrVine Ml!adow, IIH.:l udc 
McLachlan. SU/.anne Vega. Tracy 
Chapman. Jewel and Paula ole. 
Thl.! sccond siage wi II rcalure Ca,· 
sandra Wilson. Leah AndreonI! and 
MudgirL 

McLachlan is known for hcr 
inlimatc voca ls and moody. evoca
tive songs that convey a passionate 
h one~ty. She gaincd f;W1C with her 

Cour tesy of Elektra Entertainment 

Tracy Chapman: Folk·blues artist. 

third alhum. Fll lllblilig Towards 
Ecstasr. One of McLachlan 's 
ravorile arti,ts who will nl~ joi ning 
the tour i... utannc Vega. whosc 
prose I yril.:~ dHonicie the 

Courtesy of Arosta Records/ DenniS Keely 

Sarah Mclachlan: The Lili th Fair is the folk singer's brainchild . 

heartaches of everyday life. while 
her mclodies have an elhen.:a l tjual 
ity that draws in the audicnce. 

Othcr artists 10 be featured at the 
fair arc Tracy Chapman. Jewcl and 

Paula Cole. Col ' is known for her 
intimate song-writing and passion. 
ate on-stage presence which have 
catapulted her to the forefront of 
women in rock n' roll today. 

Conljrafu!afion.1 

Cta.1j 1997 

Come 
8801 VILLA LA JOLLA DRIVE 

IN LA JOLLA VILLAGE CENTER 455-0880 

----------------------------------------. • • 
Save $5 with a minimum : 

$15 food purchase : 
VALID AT PARTICIPATING T G I FRIDAY'S' RES TAURANTS $u : 

FOR D IN E IN ONLY ONE OFFER PER PARTY P R VISIT NOT VALID FOR FRIDA~ • 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES OR IN CONJUN C TION WITH ANY OTH R 

I OFFER GRAT UITY NOT INCLUDED EXPIR 5 JUNE 30 1 1 I 
In here It s alwavs Frldav • 

1 ______ ----------------------------------
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SUMMERTIME MOVI E r; 

\ 

re you ready 
for someth inp, new 

and excilinp, 6hi ' 

summer? Get ready to 

look into the jaws oj a 
T-Rex, go on a cruise 

wilh andra Bullock, 

lake a .Ili!!,ht with 

Nicolas Cage, share a 

jJopsicle with Arnold 

'chwarzenegu,er and 

last bJf I I/O! leas/ , get 

abdllc!ed cnld pr()bed 

by you r cboice (!l allY 

II /I mher (~l (!X/I,{I - Ier

re,',,/ ria 1 .. ,-. ( 'I{lc)r/ III/{ile

(1', (fyo II Cf re I ()() /d lip, 

to e.'\'i)criel1ce (f II)' 

/dJld (~/plo/, YOIl 

would he heifer q/l 
f{oill(~ to yo II r }ware:-;t 

BookStar Lha 1/ to the 
n'lovies. tbe summer 

qf '97 could either be 

the hesl 1-101 (ywood 

has ever seen, orjust 

.Jhe most eX!Jensive. 

F OT us moviegoers, the 

films provide a some-
u hat e71lertainirlf!, 

evening To the studio 

executives) they are 

the dtfference 

between Cl power 
lunch or a McDon

ald's lunch. Whatever 

the ca e may be) take 

a look at the mo t 

anticipated movie oj 

the summer. 

THE LOST 

WG r-D 
If you haven't been to "The Lost World" 

yet, you're one of the few ThiS triP takes 

the audience to yet another Island (con
venlentlyoverlooked In the first "Jurasslc 

Park") that IS once again Infested With 

dinosaurs. Steven Spielberg has collabo

rated With Industria l Light & MagiC, the 
same team that brought us the special 

effects from the first " JurassIc Park." Star 
Jeff Goldblum (Dr. Ian Malcolm) says, "As 

real as the dinosaurs looked In the fi rst 

one, they're even more real thiS time 
around." If thiS movie doesn't gross $200 

million, It Will be conSidered a disap
pointment. 

Schwarzenegger trades in his grenade 

launcher for an Icicle-shooter In th iS latest 
installment of the now-campy Batman 
series. George Clooney becomes the 

third man to don the Batsuit. Does the 
suit fit? Chris O'Donnell reprises his role 

as the fast talking, orphaned Dick 

Grayson/Robin AliCia Silverstone hopes 

that her performance as Batglrllsn 't clue
less while Uma Thurman makes you want 

catch POison Ivy. It seems that Warner 

Bros . spent so much money on the cast 

and cos tumes, they forgot to come up 

With a decen t Script. Nevertheless, thiS 
bat Will fly high at the box office. 

Jan De Bont returns as Director for th iS 

boat ride from hell. Keanu Reeves 

dropped out of this sequel to tour with 
hiS band Dogstar, and Sandra Bullock 
now wants to learn how to drive a ship. 

Same basic plot as the first movie - sub
stitute ship for bus, Willem Dafoe for Den

nis Hopper and Jason Patrlc for Keanu 
Reeves. ThiS ship should not have set sail. 

CON 

M 

r 
\ 

Nicolas Cage, John Malkovlch, John 

Cusack and Vlng Rhames power thiS 
testosterone-filled action flick. The plot 

takes audiences onto an airplane full of 

shackled ConViCts who hijack the plane 
and take it In for landing on the Las Vegas 

Strip. Jerry Bruckhelmer, producer ot "The 
Rock," says, "The movie is really an 

Odyssey of Nic trying to go home and 
see hiS wife and child . It's very romantic" 

Like "The Rock," thiS film Will surely bene
fit from Its massive star talent. 

This latest Disney-animated feature is hop
Ing to re-galn the audiences that were lost 

on the dark "Hunchback of Notre Dame." 
Adapted from the classic Greek Mytho

logical character, Hercu les has been "Dls
ney-fied " and given a sense of humor. 

James Woods prOVides the voice for the 
devil (that's Hades to all you kids out 

there) and has fun tormenting our hero. 
According to an animator, "Herc sort of 

I 
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becomes the Michael Jordan of Greece, 
which In some ways IS based on reality." 

Disney can be sure that millions of kids 
Will pay to see thiS one, as well asfor their 

Hercules lunch box, sword, hat, shirt, 
doll , mouse pad, watch and cape. 

DESPERATE 

M[AGUR 5 
Michael Keaton switches from making us 
laugh to becoming a murderous prison 

escapee. "It took Keaton a li ttle while to 
click Into hiS Character," says Director Bar
bet Schroeder. This plot l\Nists to find 
Keaton as the only man who can give 

Andy Garcia's son a bone-marrow trans
p lant. Unfortunately, Keaton Isn't thrilled 
With the Idea and chooses to break out 

of prison and lead Garcia and the rest of 
the City on a chase.·Unless you don't 

have a pulse or you've been suck In the 
head by an old delivery ruck, thiS film 

has to affect you," Keaton says 

MEN IN 

I .~K 
Will Smith goes up against aliens again, 

this time with Tommy Lee Jones as his 
partner in crime. Smith and Jones are 

top-secret, dark-suited government 
agents who police extra-terrestrial visita

tionS. Based on the popular comic b<rl. 

of the same name, this film is fil led with 
humor. "I have been a little successful 
With July 4th weekends," Smith says, "so I 

am feeling pretty confident these days." 
These men In black may give the Jurassic 
reptiles a run for their money. 

12~CL:SS 
BAGGAGE 
In Alicia Silverstone's prodUCing debut, 
she plays a spoiled rich kid who makes a 
plan to kidnap herself. Along the way she 

runs into Vincent (Benicio Del Toro), an 

unsuspecting car thief, who is drawn into 
the kidnapping. While on the run, she is 
tracked down by ex-CIA assaSSin, Uncle 

Ray (Christopher Walken), who IS hoping 
to return her t6 her father. If audiences 

like Alicia as Batgirl , It might help make 

thiS movie a success. 

MMfC 
This is one of those late-night, sci -fi, at
home-all-alone horror movies that tem

porarily scare~ the bejeebers out of you. 
The film StNS t ,~ira Sorvino as a brilliant 

scientist. SOIVino and her husband (Jere
my Northam) are forced to fight against a 

dangerous species of human-like insects 

(otherwise known as aliens). Taking after 
the film's title, these tricky little suckers 

learn to camouflage themselves and look 

like humans. $orvlno calls the $25 million-
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horror film's tone "oppressive and beauti 
fu l." Let's hope that this horror delivers 

the same scares that Mlramax's last horror 
film, "Scream,· did. 

AIR FORCE 
Orr.E 
From the director who brought us "In the 
Line of Fire" and "Das Boot" comes an 

action and talent-packed thrill -ride Ham
son Ford (better known as Han Solo) was 

paid a handsome $20 million for hiS role 

as the PreSident. Gary Oldman once again 

plays an Incredibly scary bad guy and 
Glenn Close becomes the first female 

Vice PreSident on-screen Wolfgang Pe er
son, the film's director says, "If It was Bill 
ClInton up there, he 'd be In trouble But 

thiS IS Hamson Ford. He can be very con
vincing as a PreSident and an action 

hero." With all thiS talent, thiS film IS a 
must see - unless you're on a plane. 

The amazing Jim Henson Productions 

brings us thiS true story based on the life 

of Gertrude Lintz, a 1920s socialite who 
raised gorillas and chimpanzees as her 
ovvn children. Rene Russo, who portrays 
Lintz, found her character difficult at first: 
"I've never had a cat. Birds I can relate to, 

and I've been bitten twice by monkeys, 
so I have to admit, I read the Script and I 

went, '1 don't think so,'" ThiS film IS per
fect for audiences who don't like the 

senseless Vio lence offered by the other 
summer releases. 

Robert Zemeckis ' last outing brought us 

"Forrest Gump." Now Zemeckis is pairing 
Jodie Foster with Matthew McConaughey 

- she is an astronomer and he is her 
government advisor. Foster receives a 

message from, yes - you guessed it, 
aliens. The dilemma arises when she gets 

Instructions from the other world. Sci
ence, religion and politics all playa part 

in this summer release. With ZemeckiS at 
the helm, this film promises to break the 
summer mold. 

This is gOing to be the movie that you 
won't want to miss The extraordinary 

ensemble cast Includes Robert De Nlro, 
Harvey Keitel, Sylvester Stallone, Ray Llot-

ta and Janeane Garafolo. Stallone put on 

30 pounds of fat to play the sweet
natured, Gump-like Freddy Heflin. The 
pro~lems start when a bunch of NYPD 
officers settle In an otherwise qUiet New 

Jersey tovvn. Next thing they know some 
innocent people get killed and the inves-

• tigatlon begins. BeSides gOing to thiS 

movie to see Stallone 's new bod, one 
should go for an intense m no e mono 
bel\Neen De Nlro and Keitel. Watch for 
this film come Oscar time. 

CONSPIRACY 

Trf GRY 
Mel Gibson and Julia Roberts team up In 
thiS Oliver Stone-esque story about a 
Manhattan cab driver (Gibson) who 

thinks NASA IS gOing to kill the PreSident 
by creating an earthquake Roberts plays 

an Intelligent district attorney who ends 
up belieVing Gibson and falling in love 
With him. Directed by Richard Donner (of 
the "Lethal Weapon" series), this movie 

doesn 't involve aliens. But it does look 
like It will be a good break from the 
other speCial effects-loaded summer 
releases . 

Mdltln Lawrence picks the wrong day to 
carJack Tim Robbins In thiS comedy about 
two guys who are haVing a bad day. 

Director Steve Oedekerk ("Ace Ventura 
2") loved working With such different 

actors: "It was great seeing these two 

guys together. They had absolutely noth
Ing In common." According to Robbins, 
much o f the SCript was Improvised- "We 
were gOing out Without a net every time." 

With two hilariOUS actors and a funny 

director, this movie might be the sum
mer's comedy hit . 

~II 
"Boogie Nights" is a story about the '70s 

porno industry that reSided in Los 
Angeles . "Marky Mark" Wahlberg is the 

star of this retro "shagfest," and for all 
you ladles out there he will not be 

wearing hiS Calvlns. Director Paul 
Thomas Anderson hopes that people 

don't get the wrong idea about the 
film 's graphic nature: "If the movie IS 

clear in what irs about, hopefully It 
won 't be misinterpreted." The film IS 
stili fighting With the MPAA for an "R" 

rat ing Instead of the "NC-17" it had 
been slapped With Get ready GlOria 

Stelnem and move over Larry Flynt, here 
comes "Boogie Nights: 

HIATUS HI9 

John Travolta plays an FBI agent who 
employs a futuristiC face-altering technol
ogy to get revenge on Nicolas Cage. 

Director John Woo ensures that there are 
plenty of gallons of blood shed. The high
lights include a body getting squlshed by 
a p lane and a modem-day cruCifiXion. 

WOO IS known for hiS stylized Violence, 
and thiS movie prOVides another domain 

for him In which to explore that style. 

SHE'S DE 
LG 
Sean Penn, Robin Wright and John Travol ta 

star In thiS romantic drama w itten by the 
late legendary director, actor and screen
wlter John Cassavetes (" RoselTKlry's Baby, " 
"The Dirty Dozen"). Directed by Cas
savetes' son Nick, thiS film tells the story of 

Eddie (Penn) and Maureen (Wright) as a 
young, married couple. When a neighbor 

attacks Maureen, Eddie snaps and ends 
up losing 10 years of his life in a prison. 

Upon his release, he discO\lers another 
man (Travolta) is sleeping with his wife. 

NOVv' Maureen has to choose belVv'een an 
inexplicable passion and an abiding love. 

MY BEST FRIEND'S 

:DfJIN 
For those who have fallen out of love with 
the Pretty Woman, this IS the movie that IS 
supposed to re-ignlte that flame. Julia 

Roberts' character makes a pact with her 

best friend, played by Dermot Mulroney, 
that If both of them are not married to 
other people by the age of 2B, they will 

marry each other. Of course, Mulroney 
spoils the plan and gets engaged to 

another pretty woman, Cameron Diaz. 

CAREER 

G:Rf-S 
In his follow up to the award-Winning 
·Secrets and Lies," Writer-Director Mike 

Leigh goes for a comedic departure, pair
ing two 30-year-old university-misfits

turned-working girls. The two women, 

played by Katnn Cartlidge and Lynda 
Steadman, spend a weekend reminiSCing 

about their school days and bumping into 
their former classmates. Leigh's talent for 

realistic dialogue in realistic situations Will 
undoubtedly shine through in this film. 

- J 
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STORAGE 
STUDENT' 

SUMMER RATES 
*5 X 7 • $25 permo. 

*5 X 8 • $27 permo. 

4th month FREE 9780 CANDIDA ST. 
c •• 

No exIra fees, 
'upstairs units, other sizes avaIlable 

9780 Calldida SI. 566·3881 

~CONIiRATULATION§ 
CLASS OF '997 

• 

FADED BLUES • CUT -OFFS • CORDS 

FUNKY STUFF 
VINTAGE COSTUMES & SHOES • DISCO • HAWAIIAN 

BIKER JACKETS • MILITARY • 50s·90s 

H 0 U R S 

4879 NEWPORT AVE " OCEAN BEACH 
'------- 222 - 02 2 0 _____ -' 

Next time you want to get out of town fast, take our 
car. The trains of California and connecting shuttle 

, can take you just about anywhere in the stat with
out the hassle and hidden costs of driving, Super low 
roundtrip fa re on Amtrak California's Capilols, San 
Joaquins , and San Diegans make it very attractive. 

Go from San Diego to Eur ka, Santa Barbara to 
South Lake Tahoe (or a nywhere in between) in grand 
style. Aboard our cars you can re lax, listen to music, 
munch a snack or just take in the scenery. Amtrak 
California trains are comfortable and roomy with 
lots of space to stash your stuff. And there' no easier 
or more economical way to get where you want to go. 

If you've got adventure in mind, or just want to hide 
out for a while, we've got the perfect getaway, Call your 
college travel s rvice or Amtrak at l -SOO-USA-RAIL, 

New, low one-way fares to: 

anta Ana •.... 
Oxnard ..•.... 

anta Barbara. . . 
San Luis Obispo . 

· .. $16.50 
· .. $20.50 

$22.50 
· .. $30.50 

+-!: Amtrak California 
~ A partnersh,p between Galtrans and Amtrak 

Fan.; subj<'Cllu hang . Olher ",slrictions may apply, 
Call I· OO·U A·RAIL 
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SOCIAL D GO WARPED 
Social Distortion join the Vans Warped Tour 

By Scott Yager 
Staff Wnter 

In Ihe I Y7()~ , punk rul:k in 
t\lIIcri(;:] was a force - a way or 
lire for ~ngry l een~ led up with the 
eSlahlishmcnts of socielY and look
ing for an out leI. The majonty of 
the bands from Ihat cra have di ed 
oUI now, leaving only Iheir memo· 
ry for the legion of up.and·t:uming 
punk)" 

One hand, howevcr, ha~ refused 
IU become a dinosaur. S(l(;ial Di~· 
lortion, an inllucntial Ixmd from 
thaI lir, I wave of American punk 
rock , wntinues tll mmk out their 
t i me les~ hlcnd of rockahi lly and 
punk, maintaining tbc same 
urgency and rower that thcy have 
had throughoul thc year~ . 

La~t year. SOl:ial Dil>lorlion 
released thcir first ~Iudio alhum in 
four yeurs. While LiX"1 Whill' Heat 
While Trash . The rCt:Ord il> a raw. 
emoli ve uffcring that I:artures Ihe 
spiril of Ihe ha nd \ rehellious 
you th. as well as its mature renec-

ti ons, 
This summer, Social Di slorlion 

will be onc of the hcadlining acls 
on the Vans Warped Tour. sharing 
Ihe stage wilh olher hands indud. 
ing The DcSl:endcnts, Pennyw l ~e, 
The Mighty Mighly BosMone, and 
1(K:al~ Blink· 1 K2, The mUSH': and 
l>katehoarding fe~tival hit l> HOl>pi· 
lality Poinl on July 2. 

In an interview with the 
Cuorditlll. guitarist Denni~ Dandl 
spoke ahOUI the hand's lungevity, 
music and expcrient:e~ throughout 
Its career. 
Guardian: What are the dif· 
ferences between the scene 
back then and the way it i!t 
now? 

Danell : For Ihe most part. hack 
in Ihe early days. Ihc scene wa, a 
really elite si luation. It was a real 
lifel>lyle, and nowadaYl> - not to 
~ay Ihal the kids now can ' l do the 
same things we did - everYlhing 
is so watered down and accepted. I 
li ve in Newport I Beach I. and when 

Counesy of Sony MUSIC EntertOlnmcnt 

Good, good luck: Check out 
Social 0 at the Warped Tour. 

I wa, a kid and we walked down 
the , trcet with hlue hair or some· 
Ihing like that . the poli l:e would 
al: tu ully pull over ,md take a picture 
or u, and put u~ in a lillk lic ld 
inlerrog;uion catalog. They rea lly 
fell Ihat we were a real Ihreat 10 

See SOCIAL, Page 23 

-----,----,--------_.- - nlU~lC 

BLACK MOON CREEPING 
The Black Crowes headline Further Festival 

By Jonah Freedman 
Hiatus Editor 

No one cou ld have anlicipated 
the ~ul.;cess The Black Crowe, have 
had over Ihe year" The six-piece 
hlues/rock ensemble from Allanla 
delie, everything the modem rock 
scene stands for, The hand ', ,ound 
"a throwhack - MlIck somewhere 
hetween Aero,milh and olher '70s 
rill:k hand, rrom Ihe northern 
states. and soulhern hand ~ like Ihe 
Allman Brolhcr, and Creedence 
Clearwater Revi va l - all lal:cd 
wi lh lOIs of slide-guitar and a solid 
do,e or psychedelic meludy and 
rhythm. 

The hand hoa1>t l> four multi -plat· 
inum allmm, and a relentless tour
ing sly le - ~cl:ond only 10 mayhe 
Thc Gratefu l Dead ,lnd Phi sh -
Ihat rarely lands thcl11 h.lCk in the 
p.:achy stale 1)1' Georgia, 

The Black Crnwes were founded 
hy brothers Chri1> and Rich Robin· 

Courtesy of American Recordings 

Hard to Handle: The Btack Crowes are (from left) Johnny Colt, Chris 
Robinson. Eddie Harsch , Steve Gorman and Marc Ford , 
son (vocals and lead guitar. respcc· called Mr. Crowe", Garden , hegan 
lively) while Ihey were in high to take its path ,..:riously, 
school, Back Ihen Ihey were happy In 1990, American Recordings 
just 10 get gigs in small Atl anla released the Crowes' lirsl LP, Shake 
d uhs on Tlles<.lay nights. orening YI/"r MrJllIIYlIlIlkl'r - a simple hUI 
lor somewhat higger acts, It wasn 't powerful hlues-inl'luem:ed ruL'k 
unli l lale 1986 when the hand , thcn See CROWES, Page 23 
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MOVING ON 
Whats next/or UCSD grads? 

By Genevieve Cox 
Staff Writer 

Graduating, whether from high 
schoo l or college, is an exrerience 
almOSI always accompanied by a 
wide variety of emotions. Promi
nent among these sentiment is the 
pairing of anxiety and exci tement 
with respect to Ihe "next slep" of 
one's life. 

Diane Court, the fictional vale· 
dietorian of a high school class in 
the 1989, Iliek, "Say Anything," 
expressed those trepidations to her 
fellow graduates: 

"I have seen our future ", and all 
I can say is .. , go back!" 

UCSD's 1997 graduates, now 
en tering their final week of class, 
will face those samc looming 
visions next week when they pi ck 
up thei r diplomas and make their 
departure from (;o ll ege into the 
long·anticipated "real world ," 

For many, Ihi s departure from 
col lege lead!> inlo the joh market. 
where studen" hore I halthei r four or 
five year!> of paying for their dcgre~ 
(in an academic, SOCial and linancial 
scn~e) ha, Icft thcm w~ll - rrcpan:d 

for thc rigor'> of a full· tlme carc~r 
Mo,1 ~tudcnts. howcvcr. proha 

hi} won'l h~ Irlai-lllg the lear 
directly from their ,Iudies Into thclr 
lifelong t:a recr. A large nUll1her wlil 
chome alternative path, after grad
uation, including laking a year oil 
or pur,ulng furt her education. 

For Ihe ,tereotypil:al UCSD bio· 
maniac. mcd M:hool i~ just around 
the bend, In actualily. Ihough. gradu· 
ates havc chosen a variety of ~uh· 

Ject., 10 ,Iudy further, Law. bu~im:". 
nur,ing and pharmal:euti(;al 1>ch<x,I", 
as well a, graduate programs in edu· 
cation, computer science. hi,lory, 
Eng li sh, physics, hiology and chcm· 
istry arc only a few of the many 
options UCSD grads ll1i ghl choo,e. 

For those who can' l even Mand 
the Ihought of hilling the booh for 
a fcw more yea rs. graduate ,chool 
prohably i~n ' t a viable option, Aca· 
demically ·exhausted students 
might opt to take a year off to reon · 
entate Ihemselves, redeline their 
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goals and di cover what they truly 
want to do lor the rest of their lives, 

Despite four years spenl sub· 
merged in classes. il is ent irely rea
sonable for many sludents to put 
off a career choice. After all . such a 
decision does have lifelong impli 
cations and is far too important to 
rush , The fast-paced, jam· packed 
college c)(perience leaves mosl 
pcople reeling on severa l level, 
a(;ademically, SOCially, emolionally 
and linancia ll y - and in desrerate 
need of a well ·deserved hreak, 

For some. that break mighl 
include traveling ch\!aply, working 
part -time or p.:rforming e)(t\!n~i\e 

co mlllunity ,ervice , Til11~ off I, 
rarely wa"ed - ,II thc very ica,t it 
will provide a hreather hetween 
hectil: phu'>\!, 01 onc\ hi e, 

Whate\,el cholce\ till ., y~ar\ 

grauuato.:, hdvc madc ahoul tho.:lr 
future . lea\,lng ,chool ,>hould g"": 
people a httle more frcedom. IIlde · 
pendel1l.:e and hopefully , tilll\! . 

Prohahl) the 1110,t Important. 
hut ,implcst lhing, that many pco· 
pic ci te as a result 01 graduation 
from co ll ege i~ Ihat It allow, onc to 
pursue ,omc lifelong dream or 
a"piration. however minor. AII\!r 
slaving away for the pa~1 20·odd 
year~. i t l11akc~ ~en,e that 1ll0l>t pco' 
rle choose to ,imultaneou,ly 
reward themselves and alleviate the 
cumulative ~tre" or Ihe college 
~)(perience by doing somet hin g 
they alway, wanted to do. 

Regardless, for the graduate" 
next week's exit rrom UCSD', littl e 
world of the Price Centcr, Gelscl 
Lihrary. Warren Lecture Hall and the 
Grove Cafe exhlhits the freedom Ihat 
one linally h'" to pur lie happine1>, in 
whatever realm of life one choo,c" 

. Jhe UCSD ..Quardian 

THEATRE: 
Quality shows are 
in abundance 
Continued from page 16 
include: 

"THE SCHOOL FOR 
WIVES" - An arrogant busi · 
ness man gelS what he deserves 
when he tries to breed a "pcr· 
feet" bride by schooling a 
woman to be docile and igno· 
ranI. June IO-July 13, 

" RENT" - Youlh 's strug· 
gle with li vi ng in the contempo· 
rary world, July 1- Aug, 31, 

"THE MODEL APA RT· 
MENT" - An older Jewish 
couple's search for peace and 
quiel i ' interrupled by the unex· 
pected arrival of their daught er, 
as the memories from a painful 
past emerge. Jul y 22· Aug, 24 , 

" HAVING OUR AY" 
The true slory of IWO sisters 
who recounl an int riguing set of 
events and anecdotes from their 
ri ch family history. Sepl. 9·0ct. 
12, 

"HARMONY" - ScI in 
I 920l> Nazi Germany and 
In pircd hy a true story, "Har
mony" lelb Ihe talc of six young 
men whose mU'l cal ta lent 
transform them Inlll ,tars. 
Putting a .,poi-e In the wheel of 
thclr ~ucce" , their religlOu, 
cOlllpmitilln - .1 Illll.turc 01 
Jew'> and gcnlile" Ine\ Hahl) 
lead to chl.,he, "lIh 111 ' all 
Party. Oct. 7· 0\ . 23. 

For more IIlfOrlllutlOn, call 
Ihc La Jolla Playhllu~c 13m. 
orlicc at 550· 1010, 

In addition to tho.: La Jolla 
Play hou,~, San Dlego's Playgo· 
er, and cJcr landcr hnng 
Broadway theater to San Diego. 
Their ,unliller ~enc~ IIlcludo.:, 
"Beauty and Ihe Bea,!" (June 
20·July 13 ), "Stomp" ( ow 
through Junc K) and "Smokey 
Joe'l> C Jfc" (Aug, 26·31), Fur 
l11 () r~ information, call Thc 

I VIC Theat n.: om:our,,1.! Ilox 
oml:c at 236·6 10 or Ticket · 
master at 220·TIX. , 

"BELOW THE BELT" -
Playing in Thl! Ca~sius Carter 
Cen tre Stage, "Bdow tho.: Belt" 
is a caul>tic t:olllcdy ahout thre~ 
workerl> l>truggllng in a wrpo· 
rate hell. ow through J unc 21 . 
For lIIore inlornlallon. I:a ll 239· 
2255. 

I 
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JUNE 
() 

Dead and Gone at The Velvet, 8 
p.m. 

The UCSD Wind Ensemble, 
directed by Robert Zellckman at 
Mandeville Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

"Stomp " continues its run at the 
Civic Theatre through June 8 

"7 
Rollins Band and Skunk Anansie 
at SOMA live, 8 p.m. 

"Rent " opens at The La Jolla'Play
house at 8 p.m. (AIDS Benefit) 

-) 

Chris Whitley and Sweet Vine at 
'Ca ne's, 8 p.m. 

Il~ 
Erasure at 4th and B, 8 p.m. 

II 
Bobgoblin atll1e Casbah. 8:30 p.m. 

, 
,.;. 

John Lee Hooker and John Ham
mond al Humphrey's, 7:30 p.m. 

14 
System 0' a Down, Hick, The 
Abuse and 13a at Brick By Brick, 
8 p.m. 

Dread Zeppelin and Supremium 
at The Belly Up Tavern , 9: 15 
p.m. 

I) 
Blur and That Dog at 'Cane's, 8 p.m. 

It) 
Squirrel Nut Zippers and Firewa
ter at 4th and B. 8 p.m. 

17 
"42nd Street " opens at the East 

. County Performing Arts Center 
and con tinues th rough July 5 

Leah Andreone and Kitten with a 
Whip at the Casbah, 830 p.m 

21 
"Two Hundred Years of English 
Naive Art , 1700-1 900" opens at 
the San Diego Museum of Art 

.~4 
Better Than Ezra and Ednaswap 
at ·Cane's. 8 p.m. 

" Beauty and Ihe Beast " opens at 
Tile Civic Thealre and continues 
th rough June 29 

Z6 
Sugar Ray, Upbeat and Cotlon
mouth Kings at 'Cane's, time tba 

,-;-
_I 

Queensrjche at Hospitality Point, 
7 p.m. 

The Rugburns and Frosted at the 
Belly Up Tavern . 9:15 p.m. 

) 

The Wallflowers and Fiona 
Apple at Hospitality POint 7 p.m. 

JULY 
Indigo Girls at Hospitality POint 
7 p. m. 

Lord of the Dance leaturing 
Michael Flalley opens at the 
Sports Arena and runs through 
July 3, 8 p.m. 

The Vans Warped Tour at Hospi
tality POint I. p.m. 

Dave Matthews Band and Los 
Lobos <1 1 IrVine Meadows 
Amphitheatre 8 p.m. 

pe r Jon u. It = e c/ 
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"Othello " opens at The Old 
Globe Theatre and continues 
through Aug. 9 

y 
Lilith Fair at Irvine Meadows 
Amphitheatre , 4:30 p.m. 

]) 
Verve Pipe, Tonic and K's Choice 
at 'Cane's . 8 p.m. 

17 
H.O.R.D.E. Festival at Irvine 
Meadows Amphitheatre . time 
tba 

I~ 
Sieve Miller Band and Eric John
son at IrVine Meadows Amphithe
<ltre. 8 p m 

1\) 

"The Legacy" opens at The Old 
Globe Theatre and continues 
through Aug. 30 

-. \) 

Smokin ' Grooves Tour at Hospi
talt ty POint. 6:30 p.m. 

i\' 
Phish at Ventura County Fair
grounds 

AUGUST 
G3, featuring Joe Satriani , 
Sieve Vai an~ Kenny Wayne 
Shepherd at Hospitality POint. 6 
p.m 

3 
Further Festival at Irvine Mead
ows Amphitheatre, 5 p.m. 

Seven Mary Three and Five 'or 
Fighting at Brick By Brick, 8 p.m. 

311 at Hospitality Point, 7 p.m. 

1 ') 
La Jolla Chamber Music Soci
ety 's "SummerFest '97" opens 
at The Museum of Contemporary 
Art In La Jolla and runs through 
A\Jg . 24 

17 -1 ~ 
Lollapalooza '97 at I rvine Mead
ows Amphitheatre, time tba 

26 
" Smokey Joe 's Cafe " opens at 
The Civic Theatre and continues 
through Aug . 31 

SEPTEMBER 
7 

Sheryl Crow and wilco at Hospi
talt ty POint . 7 p.m . 

l () - II 

Santana and Rusted Root at 
Hospttality Point, 7 p.m. 
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SOCIAL: 
Punk veterans still 
command respect 
Continued from page 20 
their mainstream, safe sociely. 

Now, everywhere you go you 
see someone with some weird hair
do, or everyone's all "tatted" back. 
instantly cool, piereed up and dri 
vi ng around. It is dilTerenl, but now 
that I'm a little older and a little 
wiser it doesn' t bother me as much . 
I have more important things to 
worry about. 
You guys have so many 
influences that one wouldn't 
expect from a punk band, 
such as Johmy Cash and 
other country and rockabilly 
influences. How did that 
come about? 

Mainly it's Ihe fact that we feel 
this whole rebe llious punk allitude 
didn'l necessari ly stan 10 1979 or 
whalever. People have neen con
veying Ihls ~i nce thcy' ve necn wrll 
ing music. You go back to the '30, 
and '40s and these blue, guy, an.: 
Singing about heroin and whiskey 
and women and hcartache. and you 
can tell they're singing anoul 
what 's going on in thcir real life . 
You can feelthc emotion in It. 
How do you think the com· 
mercial • success you've 
experienced has affected 
the band? 

Well . it's given us a little bit of 
stahi lity and credibil ity and stuff. 
hUI it 's nOllike we're outlhere seil 
ing millions and millions of 
records. We' re very f'onunatc to he 
able to continue on and make each 
record and be ahle to make anolher 
one after the last. For the most pan . 
we fee l that everything we ' ve done 
has necn pretty much commen.: ial 
Iy incorrect. We don ' t have a pron
lem with that. because we just li kc 
to play musk, and if other people 
can enjoy it, th at 's gn:at. We' re not 
here to tell people how to live Ihelr 
lives or what to do with their live~. 
because we never wanted anyone 
to tell us that. 
Your sound definitely went 
against the commonplace 
hardcore bands of the early 
'80s. What was that like? 

That was one of the reasons why 
we started to get into other types of 
music as well. All o f a sudden. 
that's what was going on in the 
punk scene - it started gelling 
rea lly hardcore. There were 1,000 
bald guys screaming into a micro
phone and all these bands who, we 
thought , were confusing tempo for 
intensity. They thot,Ight they'd have 
to play 150 beats per minute in a 
song to make it hardcore punk . 
They were missing the point that 
no mailer what the tempo of the 
song is. there can be ju~t as much 
intensity in a slow song a~ a fa~t 
~ong . It all depends on what you' re 
saying in the song. Melody and the 
musical ~core i~ great. but It come~ 

down 10 the lyrica l content. for me. 
that separates some song~ from 
others. That was kmd of why we 
started looking deeper back into 
our American roots. bccau~e we 
weren't satisfied with the direction 
the whole hardcore scene was tak
ing. 
How does it feel to have 
bands label you as "an influ· 
ence" now? 

It, feels good, but for the most 
part I don't really think about it too 
much. I hear it and it's a compli 
ment, hut that 's what you do. you 
think about it for two 'econds 
before you start thinking about 
something else. 

CROWES: 
Band backed away 
from spotlight 
Continued from page 20 
record which boasted the hit singles 
"Hard To Handle" and "She Talh 
to Angels." The album proved to be 
huge, immediately propelling the 
band into the spot light. 

"We were selling more albums 
per month than [ would have ever 
though the record would have 
done in its entirety," drummer 
Steve Gorman told the Guardian. 

As any band might do after a 
hit record, The Black Crowcs took 
to the road in support of the 
album. opening for former Lcd 
Zeppelin front man Robert Plant 
on hi "Manic irvana" Tour. 

It was at thi s point that the band 
realized it was time to shift gear~ 
and begin focu~ing more on ib 
live sho\\ . 

"People bought our lirst record 
after it had been out for a 'car and 
then came to see us," Gorman s'lId. 
"I think they were reall I ~urpmed 

hy the hand they saw. and we wer~ 
moving away from that a~ qUickl y 
a;, po;, ible . Our whole point wa, 
to get to he a great live hand." 

The .U,CSD·Guardiao· 

Following Shake YOLlr Money
maker, the subsequent releases of 
The SOLlfhern Harmoll." alld Mllsi

cal Companion (1992) and amori· 
ca ( 1994) proved that the band 
was indeed versatile and able to 
move on. The Sowhenr Harmoll." 

featured more of a gospel-inspired 
sound. while CI/IIoriclI - thc 
hand 's best eflort - was recorded 
during a time when the Robinson 
brothers were feuding, almost 
causi ng the band to break up. The 
result of those mtemal conllicts 
produced a more introspective, 
darker sound. outlined with gohs 
of juicy Latin percussion. 

Together, the three albums so ld 
over II million copies. Last year's 
71Iree Sllakes (wd aile Charll/ 
continued that trend. even though 
the sound on each album IS vast I} 
different from that of its predeces
sur,. 

'They're four different place,. 
times and attitude,. whidl I'm 
reall y proud of," Gorman said. 
"We've never consciousl tried to 

r\!~reate anyth ing. But we' ve ne\ er 
tried to create unythlllg clther. \\'~ 

Ju,t SCl! what happen, . You Ju,t 
kmd of wing It a~ you go." 

The row~, hu\'l~ never ;,ought 
III maintain a Mllid lOUring s~hed -

ule in suppon of any album -
they just tour when they feel the 
time is right. The band 's li ve 
shows are a knockout punch of 
energy and power, featuring bits 
and pieces from the band's entire 
.1 I-year repertoire. 

"When we play. we don't play 
stu IT from the new record allllthen 
a little bit of the fir tone." Gonnan 
aid. "I\'s all thrown into the pot." 

Indeed, the nightly selection of 
songs is random, and sometimes 
goes undecided until minutes 
before the show. 

"E,'ery night. maybe an hour 
before the how. Chris I Robinson 1 
wi ll sit down and he pretty much 
always has an opener and closer in 
mind ." Gorman ex plained. 
"Sometime~ he' ll just write the 
whole set. If you' re silling nex t to 
hlln . you can say .. , want to do this 
one.' He'~ got the pen, and if you 
want to do th i, ong or you don't 
want to do that song. then you 
Chllll~ LIp." 

The Blael- Crowe, will hring 
their dynamite live act to alifor
ma (S horeline Amphitheatre in 

oJ1hern Cal. on Aug. 2. Irvine 
Meadow, Amphitheatre on Aug. 
3) when Ihey headline thiS ~Ulll ' 

mer's Further Festi val. urganized 

HIATUS A23 

by Bob Weir and other former 
members of The Grateful Dead. 
This year' tour is the second in 
the festi val's existence. The 
Crowes are great fans of The 
Dead. and their dreams came true 
when they opened for them in 
1995 in Tampa, Fla. . 

"After Jerry [Garcia) died, it 
wa like, T oo bad, if only w<:. 
could have toured with them ... · 
GOnllan admilled. "When Further 
came along. it was like, well that 
isn't The Dead. but it's great that 
those guys arc moving on. We kcpt 
in touch, and they were looking 
for a band for thi year's Further to 
put a different spin on it than last 
year. We sort of went to them and 
said , 'How ab ut us? Don' t even 
ea ll anybody else.' We were happy 
when they said OK." 

The Black rowes an: current
ly going over new materi al and 
will probably release a new album 
in 1998. As for now. they are re,t· 
mg comfortab ly at home in Atlanta 
while making preparations for yd 
another road trip. What can be 
expected at the Further Festival'l 

.. It ·s un invitation to come hang 
out for SIX hours and hear ,Ollie 

grcal musi '." Gorman said. "What 
a novel concept .. 

T hinkin~ abou t sellin~ yOur used textbooks? 

1 

UCSD Bookstore Textbook Buyback 

these are the fact,S 
... now you decide 

The UCSD Bookstore wants to buy back 
as many 'Used books a s possible 

campus and 
If your book is being used next quarter on '11 be 
if the UCSD Bookstore needs extra copies, you Wt 

~ 
offered Vf.W 2 

Its simple : if you paid $48 00 f 
campus, you will be Offered· $24 o~oa bOOk that is Used again on 
used for $36.00 and it w 'lI b . . If ~ou bought the same book 

lIii •• " •• i$ii85.$~4 . 0~ ~se~ agam on campus, you would 

4 

Revelle: 

or It (67% of the original price)1 

. but if it will be used 
d a ain on campus 

If your book is not being
a 
US;ffergto buy the book s~ it can ~:tional 

'n other colleges, we my . will be determined by b 
t elsewhere . The prtce k 'ces are determined y 

r ecycled 
h 

book's condition (boO pn 
demand on t e 
the publisher). 

5 
Some books despite having valuable 

information have no market resale value . 
Examples of such cases are: a new edition 
being published, a used workbook or study 
guide, or if there is little national demand for 

the book. 

~4! 
June 11-13 (10 am-3 pm) UCSD Bookstore 

Textbook Department 
(619)534.4557 

www-bookstore.ucsd,edu 



24 CLASSIFIEDS The UCSD{;~ardra~: 

EVE N T S 
Siudents and Alumni Porter's Pub will host 
Student Film Night tonight , 7·10 p.m. Your 
film or Vl(leo should be 314" or t6mm. under 20 
min In length Sponsored by PM er's Pub and 
the University Centers . Contact us as 
porterspubOholmal1 com or 587·4828 (6/5) 

CLASSIFIEDS 
r!1~I~[HiJ~[e 4M 4~' tJ 
l:i §W3: I =t,':m 

The UCSD Guardian reserves the right to claSSify . edit . delete offenSive words and 
phrases, ami/or refuse any and all advertisernenlswithoU1 prior notlflcallon . The Advert iser 
Will not hold the Guardian Ioabte lor any claims resulting Irom the publoc3tlon 01 the 
adVertisement The publisher Will atso not be held accountable for any claim from an 
agreement made belween the advenlser and Ihe consumer 

* ROUND TRIP COURIER FARES * 
London $ t 75 Me.lco $150 Rio $250 
Tokyo $350 Sydney $420 Porls $200 

• 60-90% OFF ALL FARES. 

Copy should be reviewed by the advertiser lor errors In order 10 be corrected In the neKt 
regular Issue. all errors must be reported by the corresponding deadline Credl! Will only 
be given torthe Incorrect porl lon of the advertisement. There are no refunds lor cancellatIOns 
Pleas. send all correspondence regarding Classifieds to: 

AIR COtl RII· R INTERNATtONA t 
1-800-298-1230 24 h r 

UCSD Guardian, Alln : Classllled., 9500 Gilman Drive .03t6, La Jolla, CA 92093. 
Actuillocallon : Siudent Center A, Room 217. 

CAREER SERVICES 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Begi nning J uly 1 8t , 
you will register 
with the Care r 
Center , access job 
listings and sign up 
for on- campus 
interviews- all v ia 

he int rnet I 

Graduale Program Maslers Traditional 
Oriental MediCine Accred ited degree . 
Financial aid available 60 uM entrance 
prereqUisite. Leads to Independent health 
care license in acupuncture and herbs. 
Campuses in San Diego and New York . Pacific 
College of Onenlal MedICine (800)729·0941 
(4n·6I5) 

EUROPE $269. Within USA $79·$1 29 
Canbbean $249 r/t· MeXICO $209 rl1. Cheap 
fareswor ldwodelll hnp:l/www.alrhltch.olg 310-
726·5000 (51t·6/5) 

Gradualing and looking for a career? The 
Career Cenler Invlles you 10 lOin Ihe JOB 
SEARCH CLUB. ProfesslonaJguldance dUring 
8 Inlense lob·hunllng sesSIOns Slarts 6123 

Call 5343750 or come In to sign up 15127-61 
51 

Practice mediCine In Mex,co' The Umversldad 
Autonoma de Guadalalara School of MediCine. 
Call toll fr" I-B88-MD IN MEXICO. (5129·61 
51 

CAMPUS DEPARTMENTS! 00 TELL about 
your department and the service It provides to 
UCSD students by gelling In Ihe UCSD 
Guardian t997·98 Comprehensive Student 
Guide. whoch wlli be out althe beglnnlngol Fall 
Ouarter The Inlo IIsling IS free but subject to 
space limltal lons (so please condense to 150 
words or less) You can fax to ex 47691 . campus 
mall (mall code 0316) . or e·mall to 
mrmartlnez@ucsd edu. Deadline' July 22 (615) 

The Birch Aquarium at Scripps will be 
closed on Saturday, June 14. Due to UCSD 
commencemenl aCllvllles.iocal access streets 
10 the Aquallum Will nol be available. It Will 
reo~en Sunday, June 15. at 9 a m. (615) 

EMPLOYMENT 
Summer Jobal Roughing It Day Camp· SF 
Bay Area hillng full season: GIOUp Counselors. 
Teachers: horseback ndelswimlfish/canoel 
rowlcrahsisportslmt.bikelrOCk cllmbong. Refs! 
Exper/ExcelDMV. Ca1l 5t O,283-3795 (2120· 
615) 

JOBS. F ulilime pay for pM time hours wort" ng 
nights 5·9 $6Ihr. guaranteed to start . Call Bob 
490·6899 (515·6/5) 

'le"O~~,~i"~,~:"~~~~S ---~ 
,..--..... BUy 4 TOKENS ••• GET : 

p---

FREE: 
OKENS 

000pe< _ _ ..., 1 
E.p 71 15/97 ' I 

ill the UTCFood Court 

Call for 
SENSITIVE, AFFORDABLE 

dental care 
LA JOLLA VILLAGE DENTAL OFFICE 

James E. Sanford) D.D.S~ 
Gcneral , Prcventativc, and Co mctic crviccs 

Rda.nd, f riendly ntmospehere • Member A IIA, CDA , SDCJ)S 

LA JOLLA VILLAGE PROFESSIONAL CENTER 

8950 VILi.J\ LA JOLi.J\ DR., SUITE 2103 
Top FLOOR, lUST SF.HINt) EL TORITO 

558-3490 
Eren'"fli <!"" !JIHNriJR1 

I1ppD,nlmOl ts R I'll ,14 bl, 

FINANCIAL CONSULTANT Educate others 
about saving. Investing and debt consolidatIOn 
Full/part lime . com prehenSive training . 
managmenl openlngs 220·8481 (5/15·615) 

Summer Work, up to $10 PT/FT · FleXible 
Scholarships available No door to door or 
phone sales . Will train Interview now. start 
afler finals Condo Apply Call off ice nearest 

NEED CASH? WE DELIVER! 

~ Domino's 

~., : Pizza Now 
, . Accepting 

• 
Applications 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Shift Managers 
Customer Service Reps 

ivery Drivers 
D ri vers can earn 

up 10 $ 12/hr. 

m ust be 18 . wl lh 

valid driver s 
" cense. Insured 

vehicle . good 

driVing record 

II or stop by our 
UCSD /La Jo lla Store 
3211 Holiday Court 

(452-8273) 
Become a part of the world's 

largest pizza delivery company 

your summer locations San Diego 626·8 t62. 
La Mesa 528·9882. Ca rlsbad 942· t223 . 
Riverside 909·687· 7960 , San Bernadino 909· 
384·7000. Ontario 909-980·5982 . Pa lm 
SPrings 760·743·0550. Monno Valley 909-485· 
81 42. Escondido 743·0550, Pasadena 8t8· 
432·1903, Cltyoflndustry 818·336·2055. Long 
BeaCh 562·799· 1661 . Glendale818·24t ·9370. 
North Orange Co 714·879·279t , Northndge 
818·883·7500 . South Bay 3t0545·72t8 . 
South Orange Co 714·859·4077 . West LA 
3 t 0·649·4134. Oxnard 805 ·382·8391 . (5119· 
615) 

Babysltterneeded for summer and schoot year 
OccaSIOnal nights, weekend days One eleven· 
month old UTC area Re ferences necessary 
450·9002 . (5129 ·6/5) 

Summer Job. Gold Arrow Camp In the Sierra 
NaloOnat Forest IS looking for motovated and 
responSible people 10 work Wi th children June 
15·August 16. 1997 The follOWing posi tions 
are available Salling Dllector, Photographer, 
Boys' Group Counselors. and InstruChors In 
the lollowlng areas water skIIng. let skIIng. 
sailing, wlndsurhng. rock climbing . ropes 
course. horseback riding and others Please 
ca ll 1·800·554·2267 or faK a resume 10 714· 
121·8318 to receive an applical lOn. (5129 ·6/51 

Espresso Cart needs help Experience 
preferred bul nOI a must Apply 3·6pm CrySlal 

FIND 
Roommates 

Planning your fall schedule but don't see what you want? UCSD Summer 
Session will be offering over 200 courses in two five-week sessions pune 
30-August I and August 4-Sept. 5). To receive the Summer Session Cata
log , mail this coupon to the address below, 

Tickets 

Cars 

Bikes 

Deals 

Rentals 

Stereos 

Surfboards 

Auto Repair 

Sales 

Name 

Address 
City State ___ Zip -Mail to: University of Califorlfia, San Diego 
Summer Session Dept. 0 I 79 - Jobs 

Computtl'5 

and more in 
TIle 1NnII .. 

9500 Gilman Dr_, La Jolla Ca 92093-01 79 
Browse the Summer Session catalog on the World Wide Web Site: 
ht ://sdccll .ucsd.edu/-ssll 

~~. 

UCSD upstairs in the 

~tudent Center, 

above the 

General Store. 

Classified Line 
Ad Rates 

Students: S2 per 20 words 
Faculty & Staff: $3 per 20 words 

All others: S4 per 20 words 

Advance payment IS requored 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

S9,OO per column inch 
Deadlines: 

Pu bllClhon 0.1. 

Monday 
Thursday 

Display Ads Une Ads 

Noon Thurs. 3 pm Thurs. 
Noon Mon. 3 pm Mon. 

Pier Cafe. PaCific Beach See Judie (5/29·61 
5) 

Summer Part·time Work Opportunity . Data 
management for a skin cancer prevention 
program. Must be available for several 
hours on the weekends, and must have 
basic computer knowledge and experience. 
If Interested: Call Wendy Newman 626-6726. 
Stevens Cancer Center, ScrippsHealth. (51 
29-615) 

FINANCIAL CONSULTING. Full/Part·tome 
POSitions aOa llable ComprehenSive trainong 
prOVided All malors welcome. economics. 
and management sCience majors a plus 
Potenlialea rmngsolover$1 0.ooolmonth 273· 
6576. (612·6151 

$!OO·" ,OOOIWtc. 
~~"';'H~~H tMMEDtATE 

Income Potential 

I Com~ny aoo tl's do the selhng & recrulune I 
I for you. Top company money eJmer~ 

Will won: With senous people 

I Call NOW! 
LI :!.O~~-552!..Ext. ~O!. 

Restaurant. La Jolla Shores . pV« cashier, 
counter help. 5.25·6.251hr. No experoence 
necessary, start Immediately or aher finals. 
leave message . KeVin 273·8623. (612·6/5) 

SALES CLERK , summer and beyon d. 
responSible. pleasant. hard· working IndIVIdual. 
lun enVIronment. Del Mar area . cal for 
appointment 259·2244 (6/2·6/51 

STUDENT PROG RAMMER JOB I ~9 1 15091n 

Career Services . 5·15 hrS.lweek (more In 
summer)at$10 161hr See hllpJn,ng ucsd edu 
or call 534·2537 (612·6/5) 

Thl """,,1 '{'",,,"nlo "M,n'" l il t (f.,u 

Tile mosl pil<nom,naI heallh Ollenle<! . elohl 10" 
sys lem Since Ihe heroai Itvolul!nn WorkS filSI 
nPICAl RESULTS · U l iS IN t4 DAYS wllh even 
mort dramat/( Inch loss' A support system where the 
com~ny lelemarkelets WIll recrUit and make fell!l salts 
on )0411 oenall Call: 800-3211-1132 hI. 1404 

SUMMER PAINTING POSITIONS UCSD 
HOUSing Maintenance IS hlflng student painters 
for Ihe summer to assis t wolh prep .. painting 
and drywall repairS Begin 6/16/97. Mon·Fro, 
7·30am·4pm. $6 87/hr. Contact Career 
ServICes. Job M9 11426 (615) 

Summer Jobs 
Fine EQUOIA High Sierra 

Family R.ol·t at cool 7500' eeks 
live-in counselors (20up) to 

TEACH: 
• Naturalill - Guide Adult Interpretative 

Hikes In Parks 
" Adult CraJts & Jewelry 
, PRE· SCHOOL A)les 2·6 

Program· Day Care up. ; 
, GUltar·Campfire songleader 
• Varoous Positions Call for IaSI minute 

openings 

800-227 -9966 
Dates: June 12-Sept. 4, 1997 

L,ve "n Chlldcare for 2 year old boy . light 
housekeeping. Refercnces . Room/Board + 
5100/wk Cla lremont 273·6977. (615) 

CALL TODAY, WORK TOMORROWf We 
have 5 openings for marketing reps for local 
Co We prOVide paid tr aonong , Co 
transportation . flex hrs. SIC/hr. , bonuses. 
Call 619·587-2829. (615) 

Thursday, June 5', 1997 

ROOMMATES 
I am looking for my own room for the summer 
Call me at (916) 758·9794. (5/ 15·615) 

Easy·golng . non·smoker to share condo w/2 
glfls 4 Aug 97 ·98 Own room. all amenltoes 
near UTC. Call Sarah 550·8044 or Julia 535· 
0 139 (SIt5·6/5) 

FURNISHED ROOM IN BEAUTIFUL HOUSE; 
POOLS. TENNIS. SPA. GYM $600/MO 454· 
215815122·6151 

Roommate wan led for 1 room In a 3·bedroom 
Del Mar Condo 2.5 balhs. WID. garage. pooV 
spa. tenms courts. $400/month + 113 ui liot oes 
Nonsmoker Call 794·1679. ask for Celeste. 
Available 9·2. (5127·61~ 

Rooms available: $335, Masler With own bath. 
$265 share ba th Near UTC , bus. freeways 
QUiet . clean UC house. Call 546·8717 (5/27· 
615) 

Roommate wanted for own room In 3 bedroom 
condonearUCSD $2901month. MaleiFemale. 
Nonsmoker Call Je ff : ~55 . 7294 . ~127·61~ 

Summer Sublease Codo room available 816-
911 8 (fleXible) 3 min to campus Female 
please. $340/month + 1/3 uillities. SUZie, 558· 
3171 . (5129·615) 

Own room at La Jolla Colony . share balh. 
washer/dryer. pool . near Vons. busline. and 
UTC $320 mo 678·8703 Available 6117 -81 
31 . (5/29·615) 

Female roommate for 3 bedroom house wi 
pOOl. tennos . spa. own bedroom. on La Jolla 
Village Dr $400 + uliiotoes. Call 554·0369 (51 
29·615) 

Roommate wanled. 4 SR house ," Mira Mesa . 
Female preferred. Clean and respec tfu l a 
must. $31250. 9197·9198 Call 586·0717 (51 
29·6/5) 

Summer sublease (6/15·9/10). Own room . 
laundry. pool, jacuzzi . parking space. Very 
clean townhouse minutes away from UCSD! 
5365/mO~h. Call 450·1258 . (5/29,6/5) 

ANY STUDENTS WHO WILL BE MOVING 
TO THE BAY AREA THISSUMMiR: A 1996 
grad (and lormer Guardian staffer) Rilhya Tang 
IS looking to relocale from Boslon to the Bay 
area . He needs a place or a roommate Any 
offers or help making a connecllOn would be 
appreciated Call Rithya inBoston at 16171277· 
8490. (5129 ·6/5) 

Townhouse bedroom: S300/mo. + utilities. 
pool. Male or female. Serra Mesa , 15 min. from 
campus . 163 and Genesee. 292·5436. (5/29· 
6151 

Room available In 3Brcondo In Mora Mesa, 10 
mlns from UCSD Share wi two easy·golng 
females . all amenotles. Rent IS $325/mo + 
$300 depoSit and 113 utilities Male of lemale 
okay Avaltable 6/ 15·7/31 Call Dana@ 635· 
8951 (612·615) 

Solana Beach share house With profeSSIOnal 
male, qUlel, non -smOker. malure sludenl 
professional. spacIous room, Ocean VieW. $395 
+ utilities 792·7744 (612·6/5) 

Femate roommates wanted Own room In 3 
bd townhouse. $275/mo. + 1/3 Utll. Two 
rooms available 711 NearUTC 546·0445 (61 
2·615) 

LJIUTC $500 2 Br. 2 Ba, 112 Utlls .. Allamenilies . 
secured bldg .. Garage, pool , spa OUlet. ctean , 
responSible roommate . ~3·594 9 (6/51 

Summer roommate wanted 10 share a two 
bedroom aparlment in PaCifiC Beach Block 
from beach Own room and balh lor $3201 
monlh. Available form 6118·911. Call 601 · 
4544 . (615) 

Summersublease. Female roommalewanted 
to share master bedroom. Begin July 1 . 
5232.70/month plus 1/3 ulillties. 455·6716 
(6/5) 

1·2 female roommate(s) wanted for room In 2-
bedroom La Jolla del Sol apartment lor July· 
August Washerldryer. Your own bathroom. 
Covered reserved parking spot. $358 for own 
room. $231 to share. ,f..!'1558·8454 . (6/5) 

Females wan ted ASAP: Master $480 (can 
share). Single $320 + depOSIt. utllitoes. Near 
UCSD. washer/dryer. pool Anoia 587·7980 
(615) 

Large masler bedroom in Unov City house 
available 6115·9/15, has pool/spa/cable. Want 
female(s) nonsmoker(s). 55001mo. lor own 
room or$2601mo . each lor 2 people toshare (+ 
utilit ies). Call 643·1 158. (615) 

Room for rent In Pac~ic Beach 4 blocks to 
Beach . Avail. 7/1 $385.00/mo. 483·3381 (61 
5) 

Volunteers are needed for a FR E E Research Drug Study. 
All testing and study 

medications are 

Qualified participants will be paid up to 

$200 
for partiCipation 

Call 436-3988 Ask for Research 

Warren W. Pleskow, M.D. 
DIPLOMATE . AMERICAN BOARo OF ALLERGy/ tMMUNOLOGY 

Thursday, June 5,1991 

PACIFIC BEACH· SUMMER. Own large 
master bedroom and bath. 2 blocks from bay .. 
4 blocks from beach. S400/monlh + ulil. Three 
female students need summerroommale. Call 
273·42821 leave message (615) 

Summer sublel availablel Single room for 
female . Located near Vans and 10 min. from 
UCSD. S34OJmonth + 1/4 electnc. POOl . 
washerldryer available Quiet. clean . 
responSible person (ava ilable 6116·91141 Call 
Nicki al 558·9403. (6/5) 

Master bedroom wilh bath, washerldryer. 10 
min. to UCSD. Females. No drugslsmoking. 
$520 + utilities. Available 7/1. 455·6076. (61 
5) 

ROOm/private bath. Spacious family condo. 
One block/campus . $350. 1/4 utilities . No 
smoking/pels. Available June 1. 450·9330. 
455·9809. (615) _____ _ 

Huge room for renl in North Clairemonl house. 
Share a great and spacious house for $3501 
month and 1/4 utilities. House is off of Fwy 5 
and 52 . Calf Brad 534 ·6280. 270·8473 
bmernll@ ucsd.edu. t6~1 

Aoommale needed for summer andior next 
year. Share 2 bedr.o0m/2 bath apartmenl wilh 
3 women. $24OJmo. + utolihes . Close to UCSD 
and ~s Slap . Maggie @ 623·3262. (615) 

FOR RENT 
LA JOLLA Furnished rooms for rent. or 
furnished rooms 10 share in house Pnvate 
entrance . Working studenl or profeSSional. 
Non·smoker. lile cooking . conSiderate . 
responSible. very clean . qUiet. Low·key 
onvironment. walking dlslance to beach Near 
school. Ranging from $450·600 Including 
utilities. Call Terri (6t9) 459·6322. (116·615) 

LAST CHANCEl Only 3 condos left for June 
and 3 lor September! Call now, Susan 578· 
4257. (3I3t ·615) 

Seeking responsible roommales . 4 bedroomsl 
3 bath s avai lab le In Unive rSi ty Ci ty. 
Housemates wanled beginning August 1. 1997. 
Jusl 5 minutes from campus $400·$500 per 
month . Call Amel at (3101373·3395. Leave a 
messag«:..., (5127 .~5) 

For Rent. S300 Master bedroom and bath. 
access to kitchen. washer. dryer, no pets. 
female preferred, big house. 634-4902. (5127· 
615) 

Two rooms avail. for summer 10 nexl year. 
Large house, WID, backyard walerlall! MIF 
$3250r$270 + 1/4 util. Oave274·2337. (5127· 
6/5) 

Summersublel. Large room. own balh & kitchen 
for 2 non·smoklng females. In UC near bus. 
Pool. spa. cabte $290lmontWperson • 119 
utihtles. Call 643·9307 (612·6/5) 

Female Roommate for Summer. 1 bedroom ,n 
a 3·bedroom townhouse in UTC area. 3·mln 
drive to UCSO. Pool. iacuzzi , own parking 
space & washer/dryer. 5365/mo. avail. mid
June. 450·1258. (612·6/5) 

Summer sublet. Female for 1 bedroom in 3 
bedroom condo near UTC. Nonsmoker. $365/ 
monlh washerldryer. Call Brianna 678·0773. 
(6/2·~5_) __ 

2-bedroom summer aparlment. Close to 
campus. shopping . Pool. balcony. Available 
June 30 (negotiable)· Aug. 3 t. $750/month. 
Call 452·8306. (612·615) 

Summer sublet @ Coral Point. Walking 
oistance to school and market. Spacious 2 
Slory f bedroom. 6113·9/13/97 $940lmonth 
(619) 404·0 I as. (612·615) 

July and August Summer Sublet. Own room. 
SlOO/mo. + utilities . 10 min. 10 UCSD. Female 
non·smoker. Call 646·0004. (6/2·615 ) 

SUMMER SUBLET: 1 Br. in 2 Br.l2 Ba apt. in 
La Jolla Del Sol for rent form June 25/July 1· 
Aug. 3 t. Tennis, pool. laundry In apt. $4951 
mo. Call Erika (619) 678·9441 . (612·615) 

SUMMER SUBLET: Own bdrlba in 2 br·2ba La 
Jolla Del Sol apt. Need 2 occupants July 2· 
Aug 2, 1 for Aug 210 Sept. 10. 1st floor comer 
apt. neld to grassy area, waler hose. Tennis. 
pool. laundry in apl.. covered parking , walk to 
Vons. next to busline. S420·$45OJmo. Call 
Jon J619)558-6780.J6I5) 

Mira Mesa, 4 Br, 2- SIOry house, unfumished 
room. community pool. laundry. no smoker. no 
pets , $2900/mo plus util._578 ·251 t. (615) 

Room for renl in 2 bed/2 bath lownhouse. 
Fully fumished, washerldryer, pooVspa, and 
cable. Plenty of parking. 15 min . form UCSD. 
$4OOImonth and 112 ulilities . Localed in very 
quiel area in La Mesa. Call 286·2363. (615) 

Love to surf? 2 masler bedrooms. 2 baths. 
lower level with privale enlrance off Bird Rock. 
home across from popular surfing area. Ideal 
for 4-5roommales. $1800/mo. lncfudes utilities. 
cable and laundry facilities . Available early 
July. 274·7917. (615). 

House 4 rentl 7 minules from schooll UIUTC 
area. Pool. jacuui. fireplace. 2-car garage. 
extra parlling, 2 phOM lines. 3·bedroom. 2-1/ 
2 bath. Neld to Vensl $1380. Call 453·2818 or 
450-6837. (615) 

FOR SALE 
o...n ,our own home·Save rent dolats. Area 
expert, 20 year5 experience. Condos $1 OOK + 
Homes SI 85K • . Specials for UCSO staffl 
Itudents. REJ\lAX Coaslal . Judi1hHaddox 274· 
44n. (5I8-61S1 

foIeed a computer? No credit? Trving to 
wtablish cred~? Bad cred~? $80 a month. No 
money doWn. 490·1525. (515·8151 

1992 ....." H8Idbody Pick·up: lighl blue, 5 
1IpHCI. CUllom wheels . 63.000 miles, runs 
great. $5300 ormake offer. 535·0577. (5It9-6/ 
S) 

for sale. Quadra 21 R shocks. LXlSTX 
camponels. For $600 you gel !he bike, a 
Specialized computer. and a Camel Back. 
Call Peler at 558 ·~28. (5127-615) 

Brother Word ProcessorlTypewriter wi 
manual. Like new! 3.5' disk drive and monilor. 
S50 467·8849 (leave message) Tami. (5129· 
615) 

For sale: Beautiful dining room table and 
matching chairS ($90 obo) : desk wilh 
ergonomic chair ($70 abo). CaN Laura 549· 
2239. (5129·6151 

USMLE l12prep. books (NMS·Prelesl), mint 
unmarked cond., 112 price. Cal 260·2640 or 
page 544--4982. (5129-615) 

OODGE Caravan'll, 85XXX miles, V6, navy 
blue, radia/cass. excellent cond., no accidents. 
Call 260·2~0 or page 544-<4982. (5129-615) 

Moving Sale. Siereo Syslem S3351SonV 15' 
Computer Monitor $2501 Mountain Bike $80/ 
Bamboo screen divider $5012 Barslools$3Ol 
Bed and headboard $1751 Desk $501 Fotding 
table and chair set $501 Wine rack S20I Call 
523·8660. (612-615) 

Large refrigerator $75. Microwall8$50. Oslridl 
Bools, New Tony Lamas, size 9, Peanulbritlfe 
color. $450. 792· 7744. (612-6151 

1979 BMW3201. Rebuiltengine.neeedsminor 
repa irs . Automatic. runs great! $1500 abo 
Call 558·8 I 05. (612·615) 

Futon & matching coHee table· $1001 both. 
Full bed S50 Call Danoelle at 558·2595 
Avail. aNer 6115. (6/2·615) 

2 surfboards 6'4 Spyder and 6'4' Rusly plus 
brand new Silence Snowboard With bondlr1gs· 
$250. 918·0382. (612·615) 

MOVing· All for sa le: Goldstar VCR $95 
Panasonic 700 watt Microwave S80. desk & 
chair together $50. mountain bike S90: 552· 
1228. (612·615) 

Furniture for sale: CoUCh. table . bookShelf. 
drawers Available 6115. 558·0278. (612-615) 

f981 VW Vanagon Weslfalia. Popup·roof . 
slove. refrig , RV·equipment, rebuilt engine 
1.5 years ago. 53500. call 450· f 924 or ema~ 
kschlllz@cogscl.ucsd.edu. (612·615) 

Macintosh Performa 6290 CO-ROM drive 
com puler , equipped with -The Stytewriter 
1200' pronler. Includes software wi compact 
diSCS. mouse. mouse pad. surge protector. 
All newl Slill under warranty. Paid $2500· 
musl sell · selling price, for everything above. 
$1700lBesl. 619·558·5750. (612-615) 

Sony mini·system, dual cassette, digilal radio 
wi 30 presels. remote. CD. 2·way speakers. 
5160 call 558·0899. (6151 

For Sale. 3 piece Brown/tan coUCh sel. Very 
comfortable & greal for sludent apartmenls! 
$75 for entire sel. Call 450· 1258. (615) 

MOPED: Yamaha Riva '87 . Runs great. Save 
gas, time , and money. Park at York, Library, 
eiC. $160/~ _ Marcus 678-8567. (615_) _ 

For Sale: Fiat '78. Red convertible new seat 
covers. needs work. Greal for summer $750 
obo. Call 558-1144.-,615) 

Must Sell!! Twin bed wi black frame $865 
abo. wood desk $40 abo. Free delivery after 
June 151 Nicole 657 ·0566. (615) 

MOVING SALE. tWin mattress. box sel $35. 
Black couch $25. 4·shelf bookcase $20. 
Siereolbookcase unit $25. DresserS2O. Two 
futons (chair/manresst S50. Road bike $20, 
mountain bike $45. Desks and chairs. coffee 
table , and more. Amy 282·4690. (615) 

VV ANT E D 
• Males and females paid S30.00 forinlerview. 

If you are of Japanese. Chinese. or Korean 
descenl. call VA. 552-8585 IC2t82. (3131 ·615) 

Jewish American subjecls reimbursed for 
interview. If you are UCSD sludenl. 21-25. 

The UCSD Guard ian 

caN 552·8585 x4185forinformalion . (4n-615) 

EGG DONORS DESPER A TEL Y WANTED by 
inferlile, hopeful parents. All races . Healthy. 
Ages 2t ·30. Compensation S3500. Call 
OPTIONS al (800)·886·9373 (4/10·615) 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD 
SPERMI Compensation up to $4000. All 
races needed. Ages 18·38. Previous donors 
welcome. OPTIONS (800)886·9373. (4110·61 
5) 

ASIAN FEMALE HAIR MODELS needed for 
upcoming hairsllows: magazines. make-up. 
videos. Allheightsokl Top pay! Beginnersokl 
Call free (anytime) t ·800·959·9301 (4117-61 
5) 

Part·time child care needed for 3 month old in 
our homo near UTC mal. Transporlalion & 
R.!'~ences required. 457·4330. (5127·615) 

Genital Herpes! Genital wen •. Scripps Clinic 
needs participants for two research sludies. 
New oral drug for genilal herpes: new cream 
for genital warts. Free coofidentialtreatment 
plus payment lor qualified participants. CaH 
554-4177. (5129·615) 

VoIunt_ During Summer. Spend two hours 
a week helping bener someone's life and gain 
valuable oxperience In a multicultural 
environments. Volunteer and make a 
difference. POSSible internships fer FALL. For 
inlormation call Mohammed aI 587·9766. (61 
2·615) 

Wanted Immediately. July·August sublet. 
Beach area. del Mar to Carlsbad Call 818· 
355-7022· Elizabeth or 81 8·355·2162· Eddlo. 
(615) 

HELP WANTED 
JOBS. Full lime pay for part time hours working 
nlghls 5·9. S6lhr guaranteed 10 slart. Call BOB 
490-6899. (5/5·615) 

Film Production , Talent Management, and 
Internships available. Call Creative 
Management (800) 401 ·0545 (5It9·615) 

Clerical PT·FT. data entry. customer servlCo. 
order fulfilling . Accurale. Detail oroent~d . entry 
level $5 per hour Kearny Mesa. 576·1346. (61 
2·615) 

T ulors needed to work with developmentallyd 
elayed children. Tra inogn provided. $8· tO 
thereafter. Must have or be rece iving a BA in 
psychology orrelaled field by June 1997. Must 
have own transportation hours fleXible. Fax 
resume 6t9·558·4566 or call 619·558·4567 
(612·615) 

Tutors needed 10 work with developmentally 
delayed children. Training provided, $8· 10 
thereafter. Must have or be recleving a BA In 
psychology orrelaled field by June 1997. Must 
have own Iransportation. hours flexible Fax 
resume 619·558·4566 or call 6f9·558·4567. 
(6151 

SERVICES 
PC + MAC rental , $4.50Ihr. Word processing, 
Laser pnnts. color oulput, resumes. Cal Copy. 
452·9949 (wnD). (1/9-615 ). 

Passport photos. $5.95. Color laser copies. 
$0.75. Cal Copy. 452·9949 (wi lD) . (1 /9·615). 

PSYCHOTHERAPY: IndiVidual and couples 
therapy. in a supportive and caring 
environment to help you deal wilh Personal. 
Famijy & School . relationship Issues. 
depressIOn, loss, anxiety. pregnancy. self· 
esteem. motivation. career issues and others. 
Laurie KOft. PhD .. Psychologist, La Jolla 456· 
2005. (5129-612) 

LOST & FOUND 
Found: Designer Walch at Sun God Concert. 
If los I , email TLHUANG@ucsd edu wilh a 
description. Include brand. (612·6151 

before 

FOREIGN EXCHANG E 
COMM UNI CATIONS COR P 

ATTENTION 
INTERNATIONAL 

STUDENTS 

, CALL 
~ (8881979-9991 

Filld out how to buy 
pre-paid pholle time for 
your specific country 
and save up to 50% 

versus the major 
telephone compallies ! 

pre-paid phone cards 

PERSONALS 
UCSD cigarette smokers: What's wrong With 
crack? But. golly. you guys sure look neato. (51 
27·615) 

DAGORHfR-come to the woods behing RIMAC 
Friday 4:30 10 try medieval fighting. Bring your 

Cl..ASSIREDS 25 

friends. 597·1775. (615) 

Thanks Cheryl . Joe, Eddie, Michael, Lisa, 
Marcus. Alex. Eric. Andrew. Kevin. Phil. Pany 
and Greg from Ann & Mike. (615_) _ 

A "nice gOing- to thai fratemlty at San Diego 
Siale thai was shut down lor hazing pledges 
(in 19971) ThaI's worse than double secret 
probation. (615) 

Good time to wrap this up ... l'm fresh out of 
crisp ironies and sharp satire . Thanks. and 
hope to see ya'all in the Fall . (615)_ _ 

Serious Graduate SlUdent (fem.) need pnvale 
sublel for June 24·Sept 4, on or close to 
campus. Willing to houselpetsit or sublet for 
CA. $300IMO. Please call : 011 -44 .. 171 ·837· 
8888 1C2209 or email : PETA@lgl.org.uk 

Farewell UCSD Guardian. I dedicate this lasl 
Classified seclion to you . Look at Ihat, 
everything fits perlectly. - Eddie (615) 

FINALS 
AND HAVE A 

GREAT 
S!dMMER 

*************************** 
CLINtON tlCms AVAILULE 

- ,. .... ..,.... ..... HII.t ICSD C ___ M _ ............ 14t11, -

A Omit'" Dam ... al tick ... wID be .vailabl. ta: 

UCSD Studanta, Facultv 8 Staff 
.......... " Jan. II .t lOam, DclD Box OIOce 

Sanaral Public 
7hur .... ', June 12 .t lOam, DCID Box Olfic. 

*************************** 

Capital Consul 
ba sics of the biotechnology and vcmure capital 

PNfIIr Biology, hemistry, SE or Eng ineering major. 
Mult b(: versatile, intelligenl, dependable. articulate. har·d -'wnrlr.tftti~ 
jPlDPUter literate, self-motivated and very good wilh people, 

Two posilions available: 

Venture Capital Consulting Associa te 
Duties include projeci research and development. strategic 

planning, and inleraction with executives. 
(Ful l lime: $18()().$2200/monlh) 

Executive Assistant 
Duties include project research. bookkeeping, and general secretarial. 

(Underclassmen encouraged to apply ) 
(Part Time: Flexible 5- 15 hrs.lweek $7 .()()·$1 O.OOIhour) 

Please send reSumes (no calls pleasel to: 
Gary D, Aronson Consulting 

3535 Riviera Drive 

after 

San Diego CA, 92 109 
Fax: (619) 270-0757 

finals 

Ian DieIO NatiV. 

. ' 
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Five Crew Stars Pack Up Their Triton Oars 
SUNSET: UCSO bid farewell to Rafaat, Kogut, Page, Meyers-Woodard and Ti lley, a group of seniors who have carried the 
men 's and women 's crew squads to national recognition, leaving behind a tradition of hard work and success 
By Travis Hili 
Co-ASSOCiate Spons Editor 

How do they do It " They get up 
for praclice In the mJ(Jdle of the 
night (4:30 a.lII. LO be exact) , are on 
the water before dawn and repeat 
thi~ proce,\ \IX day~ a week . Per
hap, the hetterquestion i\ why 
do they do it? The rea,on 1\ 

~i mple: they love 10 row. 
The ~eni o r~ of 1(1)0-97 

men'~ and women 's crew had 
the love, The ~ucce,~ they 
have enjoyed dunng their ca
reers demonst rated ju,t how 
dedicated thi s group rea ll y 
was. 

For men 's crew member~ Kanm 
Rafaat and Greg Kogut, thi ~ ~eason 
was e~pec i a ll y sweet. These two 
outstanding rowers have seen the 
dark days of the program and almo~t 
watched its demise. 

" We decided that one of our pri 
mary goals was to he more rccog
niled on campus," Head Coach M ike 
Fillipone ~aid . " We wanted people 
to know about UCSD crew. So we 
dec ided that one thing wou ld get us 
more recognition : 90 fast." 

And that is exactly what they 
did. With the bchind-the-,cene, 
leadership of Raf<l3t and K ogut and 
the guidance of Fillipone, CSI) 
men '~crewre ln vlgorated Itself. The 
men's Var,i ty Eight took ~cc()nd 

place at the State Champi()n~ hip, 
and thi rd at the We~tern Rl:giona l\ . 

Rafaat'\ i\ a 'pecial 'tory. In 
additIOn to bClng the mo\tuomlnant 
rower on the \quad, hc did all of it 
while applYing t\) (and getllng into) 
UCSI) Medlcaf School. He "'" re
warded for hl~ effom on Tue\day 
night with a SI) Athlete of the 

Year award, the I lr,ttlm~ any 
membcr of men ' \ c rcw ha~ 
fI!CCI vcd \uch an honor. 

"Karim wa, an i m;redihly 
worthy reciplcnt of the 
award," Fi lIip mc .,aid. " Wc 
were really bfc, ~eu to have 
him on our team." 

Kog ut wa, abo on the 
medal-winning Var&IIY Eighttcam, 
de,pite the fact that he only hegan 
rowing In hi~ junior yea r. A fter hi ~ 
Junior ~ea~() n , he improved during 
the summer. He came hack for thiS 
,cason and turned himseff Into one 
of the rno~t powerful rower, on the 
team. H i~ contrihution ~ a~ the ,ixth 
man were crucialw thc hoat', , uc
ces,. H is team voted hlln the Most 
Improved Rower for hi, cfforb. 

For women's crew, thi s was an
ot her olltstanding sea,on. Lcd by 
Head Coach Jack Vallerga and hi, 
22 year, of Triton experience, the 
ladle, Lightweight Four won both 
the Ca lifornia and We,t Coa~ t 

C hamplOn' hip~ . The Var,IlY Four 
defeated top DiVision I compctlli on 
in taking the Miller Cup. 

Three \eni<m fed the charge thi ~ 
year. R()wer~ Manl.a Page, Jennifer 

Pharo Courtesy of rhe Crew ream 
Speed: The members of the Triton Varsity Eight power their way to another meda l-winning 
performance. They took second place at the State Champions hips after a rough season in 1995-96. 

M cyers-W oodard and cox,wain 
Darde Ti lIey have .11 1 becn In the 
program for four years and wit h 
varsity for thrceof them. These three 
ha ve heen th rough a lot together and 
experienced tremendous success, in
cl uding bei ng on the Lightweight 
rour boat that went to alionab III 
1995. 

Whi le each had a different le<l<.ier
sh ip Myle, all of them had a remark 
able work ethi c. They each had differ
ent ro les on the team. but their person
alities meshed incredihly well . 

Page is an amal.lng ly powerful 

rower who has m 'da lled every year 
~Inl:e her freshman sea~on . Her 
Lightweight Four hoat~ have won 
the Ca li fornia Sta te Champi on ship~ 
for three years straight. She has been 
' 0 dominant that she has been se
lected to tryout for the women '5 

ationaltcam. Only 40 women are 
~elce t ed for thi ~ honor and Page 
hasn' t even reached her prime ye t. 

Meyers·Woodard moved up to 
the Open-weight ca tegory after her 
~ucce~~ in '95. TI~i~ i sa much toughcr 
category to wi n In, but she worked 
voraciously aL her rowing and thi~ 

yea r hcr efforts paid o fT. Her 
OpcnFour hoat won a medal at the 
Miller Cup and also won a ,i Iver 
medal at the Pacifi c Coast Rowi ng 
Championships, missing the gold 
by less than six feel. 

Tilley i ~ a four year coxswain 
whose leadership was es 'entiai to 
the , ucees, of the team in previous 
seasons. Ti Il ey wa~ t he only varsi ty 
coxswain this year, and ; he pa
formed with ou tstanding poise. Her 
, trong in-bO'lt guid ance was inte
graf to the su cces~ of not only th i, 
year, hut of year, pa~l. 
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lAny 
: LARGE 
I 

: I-Topping 
l PIZZA 
I 
J 

DELI\,ERY Ol{ CARRYOl lT 
Must present coupon . 

Extra toppings only $1 .25 each . 

Vatid only at UCSD DOMINO'S through June 30. 1997. 

99 
Plus Tax 

Use Your 

PL~S 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I $799 m,n,mum purchase required tor delivery. Limited deiovery area Our drivers carry less than 520. 

---------------------------
Call Usl 451-UCSD 

3211 Holiday Ct. • Sun.-Thurs, II am-I am, Fri.-Sat. II am-2 am 

~ , f' UNDERGRADUATES. 

I ((I ~ / DON'T FORGET To KEEP 
~ YOUR BOD (OVERED WITH 

IlIsur"nr.~ SUMMER SICKNESS 
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

Itrs effective while traveling or staying 
home ... protects continuity of coverage 

Registered Spring students, Summer students and June 
graduates are eligible to purchase insurance. 

STUDENTS $208.00 

ENROLLING NOW until July '4t" 
Information and applications are available at 

Student Health Service • 0039 • 534-2123 

r---- SrIGMArISM?'---' 
FREE ~L~\!~ ~~~h 

Triol Poi, 01 W6,,, ,011 ''7 FOUl 
V 1II",,,,,.ds 0 1 ~ 
rOCUS® ~U~~ · 

Soil (",,'1Id L,,,s,s 
lor ASligmGtism 
tlrillg your life illto ,..orri ... • Offer exp;re\ 9/'YJ/97 

.... $11 .. ,...., rwo at, .,,, 
10CIISe s./t CMIWt ...... ", Ai., • 

....... t2ntlf7 

CALL US fOR DETAILS. 
i ~ G 

HOURS M·F 10·7 • SAl 10·6 • SUN 11 ·61f v ONLY) 

COSTA V ERDE CENTER 8650 GINESII Avl.SrE. 220 (619)452-7374 
L ! ~!!!~ Y. ~~t.C!N.!,E,!! .!!: :..5~ !:!'!:..A~ _ .1.61 !L2! !:~!7 _ .J 
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Super Senior Says Goodbye to Polo 
CHAMP: After leading the Tritons to the US A Collegiate Nationals, Shawna Cabal~ero dep~s as 
one of UCSO's most decorated water polo stars, including a second team AII-Amenca selection 

By Jonah Nlsenson 
Staff Wri ter 

When a team has a 5-1 9 record 
and more than hal f the players on it 
are fre hmen, it has become politi 
cally correct to call it a season 
of rebuilding. However, whi le 
the UCSD women 's water 
polo tea m definitely had its 
fair share of youthful mem
bers, it maintained high aspi
rations for achievement and 
pulled out an eighth pface fin
i h at the USA Collegiate Na
tional s al the University of Michi 
gan. 

In the past, UCSD has po sled 
phenomenal records with five N a
tional Championships under its belt, 
including the most recent in 1994. 
That season happened to be present 
day senior stand -out Shawna 
Caballero ' freshman year, and not 
surprisingly she wa~ the player who 
calmly made the winning shot in the 
Cbampionship game. It is no won -

RIMAC 
SuperComputer Center 
UNEX 
tnslitute of the Americas 
Gitman Drive Info Booth 
Torrey Pines Center "ef 
No. T.P. Info Booth 0 \1 \lus 
StO library C&eI' 
Snackropolis, 510 
Nieremberg Hall , StO 
Thornton Hosp. E R 
Early Chitdhood Education Ctr 

Klnko's • Salsa Rio 
SI. Germain's ' Subway 
Cal COPY ' BJ's Pizzeria 
Ralphs ' Garden State Bagel 
Vons • Pappachino's ~oel\ 
Atbertson's GO '3t1<?,\e 
Soup Exchange 'tf\ 

Bookstar· Zebra Copy 
Stelta Belta • Koata Yogurt 
Costa Verde Car Wash 
La Satsa • Rubio's 
Taco Belt · Beans 

Subway 
Roberto's 

Jeffs Burgers 
Neighbor Saver 
No. Shore Cafe 
Panini Caffe 
University Lutheran Church 

Amy'S Cafe 
La Jolla Brewing Co. 
House of Natural Foods 
La Jolla Pubtic Library 'fIJ~ 
Battimore Bagel Oo"'''.)o\\a 
Bernini 's • Pannikin \..& 
7 -11 (La Jolla Btvd.) 

Bustamente's 
Starbucks 
Ambience Cafe 
Zanzibar 
Cafe Crema 
7-11 

QuikCome 
Soup Exchange 
Dragon House 

M.B. Tan ~; 
M.B. Laundry fII~ 
Mission Coffee House~ __ _ 

The Living Room 
Palla Ttme eale 
LaIo's etc. 
The Study 
E8pfQSO Roma 
Euphoria Cat. 
UCSOMedCtr 
0ueI Fromage 
r IUCID""-

der that Caballero, a two-time cap
tain of the team and four-year 
lellerwinner, recently earned Sec
ond Team All -American recogni 
ti on and was named a UCSD Ath

lete of the Year. 
" I was apprehensive abut 

the team qualifying for Na
tionals, but Shawnaexceeded 
all my expectations in terms 
of patience and persever
ance," Triton Head Coach 
Denny Harper said. "She was 
a major factor in why we 

qualified." 
The Tritons took one thing at a 

ti me this season and took nothing 
for granted. They were a young team 
lacking in college-level experience, 
but the players retai ned that one 
quality that ha driven them even 
when they were in the doldrums: 
heart. On topofthat , UCSD boasted 
a hole set defender, Caballero, who 
p lays as well as anyone in the game. 

In the Wes tern Qualification 

Tournament at. UC Berkeley, Ca
ballero anchored the team as UCSD 
upset arch-rival U Davi s, a victory 
whiCh sent them to Ann Arbor, M ich, 
to compete in the ational Tourna
ment. 

As if that weren ' t enough , the 
Tritons sent three of their four games 
into double overtime. something no 
other women 's water polo team has 
ever done. Despite only winning 
one of it four games, UCSD moved 
from ninth to eighth in the national 
rankings. 

The Tritons' victory came against 
the University of Maryland, a team 
they had lost to earli er in the season. 
With strong play from Caballero 
and freshman Dara Burch, the team 
was able to nail out a victory with a 
clutch shot in the waning minute of 
the second overtime. The other two 
overtime losses were disappointing, 
considering how the Tritons could 
have finished, but the player were 
nonetheless pleased with the one 

Shawna 
Caballero: 
Caballero 
earned 
second
team AII
American 
honors for 
her 
tremendous 
play over 
the course of last season . In 
her freshman season, she 
scored the goal that won UCSD 
a National Championship. 

win . Caballero earned Ali -Tourna
ment recognition for her play in 
Michi gan. 

.. hawna showed in ' reased con
fidence and poise over her four years 
playing for me," Harper sa id, "and 
he is reall y a great defensive 

player." 
Cahallero is a Warren College 

student majoring in Philosophy . She 
will graduate in the winter. 

1·8GO·KAp·TEST 
www.kaplan.com 
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This 
summer, 
while you 

are 
t'elaxing, 
someone, 

out there;s 
prQCficing .. 

!::"~ 
in the loll ;n 
competition, 

lbeyare 
gOIng 10 

deslroy you. 
Have fUnl 

-
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THE CYNIC 
AN RAHIMI 

Arriverderci, 
Part Deux 

Room 217.4, lUdent Center 
Building 11, second noor above 
the General tore o-op. It '!> a 
,mall office with wlndllw~ and a 

I I"e-hl.,tom: telephone. ,>ually 
me."y , It ~ ulfice., fort he purpo.,e 
of writing artlclc ., or hou'>lng the 
m:ca\ lonal mectlng. However, 
for the la\t three year, or \0, it 
ha\ becomc my home awa} from 
home. But after .,pcndlng eight 
quartcr, at. or ncar the GlIardlllll 
\po rt \ " madllne," I finally ha ve 
thc opportunity to '\..: t my tltlc 
a'ide In favor 01 free tlme" - to 
quotc my f( nneredltorand men
lOr, Dan Kraft. 

It wa .. Fehruary o f 199 and I 
wa, but a lowly fre.,hman. With 
no Joh and too much I ree tllne on 
Illy hand .. (I wa .. never a good 
.,tudent), I deCided to venlUre 
Into the Guardlall o lllLe., II I 
wantcd wa .. to know whelher 1 
could ge t paid for \ nlln~ ' por". 
They ,aid }C', and o f I I wcnt to 
wnte a ha,eball"tory . The rc.,tl\ 
too hOrlng to re 'ou nt, ,ale to \a) 
that I wa, Irapped, and hegan a 
lenureofa.,.,()Clate work followed 
hy a year as Editor. 

Throughout my reign, I have 
,een a lot of ~ P()rt, layout., and 
art ic le.,. I can't even recount th ' 
amount of athlele." coache., and 
admlni!.tration that I interviewed. 

\ ,nd don ' t get me .,tarted on all the 
writer~ who came Into the 01 fice 
.,aYlng, "Sure (' m dependable, Mr. 
Rahimi. 1 can come In to wnte my 
MOry whenever you need and I ' m 
never late." But for all the had 
experience ' I enc untered, I will 
take wi th me the numen u., great 
memorie!> of late-inning come
hacks and clutch shots at the 
bUZl.er. 

n a disappointing note, I can
not leave wi thout cha~t i~i ng the 
fans here at U SD. A ll of you 
need a lel,.,on in etiquette, Illean-

, :ng that when you allend game." 
it's proper to yell and scrcam. 
You ' re not at Torre Pine., olf 
our~ - so start supporting your 

lellow student.,. On a game-hy
gam ' ha~ i s , the loudeM fans were 
th 'Tnton athletes 'upporting thelr 
fe llowc()mpetl to~. Whetheri t wa., 
the '>1)Ccer squads at a vo lley hall 

• match or the water polo men at a 
s()Ccer game, they were the one., 
who l:OU Id be heard ahovethe nOise 
of the game. 

I don't want 10 leave on a 
negative note, ~o let l11e take the 
tllne to thank each and every 
player and coach who put up 
with my unprepared mumble ' 
andJahherings that I tned to pas~ 
01 f a~ que~lilln . You made my 
Joh much I11me plea~anl. To all 
the pcople ,II RIMA ''I fourth 
110m, you guy .. were terrifi c and 
I couldn ' t 11.I\'c done Illy ,ob with
out }our hdp. 

For lIle . ,porh I ... a way oillfc. 
I hreathe It , dnnk II and leeill. I 
Lan' t e pi c ,~ whal It feeb II I-.e tll 
'core thc \\ I lining g\hll or 10 ,hare 
I dream 'A IIh teamnl<lle' . But 101 
the la ... t 1\\ \1 ,Ind a half , CM'. I 
\Va'> gi ven thc chanLe to de~crlhe 
thc!>e mOlllenh through the C e\ 
01 'SD athlete... I JU,I hope I 
did them proud. 
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IN R.ECOGNITION: 

The Best of UCSD Athletes 
AWARDS: Tue day 
night banquet honors 
. 'tudent -athlete, 
By Sean Rahimi 
Sports EdItor 

It , ure ha ... come a long way - the 
(,SO Athletic!> RecognitIOn Ight 

thai 1\. Held at the La Jolla Manollla ... t 
Tue,day night, the event honored 

'SD ,tudent-athlete.., who have dl\
tlngul~hed thelmcl ve~ hy their aca
demiC and athletic ... ucce.,... . With key
nOle 'peaker Mark Allen on hand -
\IX tlllle winner or the Tnathlon and 
former l1CSD '>Wllllmer - a handful 
on rHon athlete, received award, for 
t hel routMan hng at:hlevement ... on and 
of I' the1ield. 

"For the I fir ... tl of our Recogni tion 
even", you'd have to go back to the 
'XO"'," AthletiC Director Judy weet 
'>ald . 'To put 1\ In pe~pcct ive, it was 
very Infonnal. It was more of a picnic 
atmosphere. It has come a long way 
and not only ha~ the program com a 
long way, but the quality of the par
ticipants - their athletiC and aca
demic achievement ... - i~ very im
prel>~ i ve ." 

The event opened with highlighls 
of the pa~ 1 season. Sophomore 
Rebect:a Rabe was th lone Triton to 
capture an Individual National ham
pionship, winning the I OO-yard back
stroke in 5X.X3 seconds at the Divi
sion III Championships in Ox ford, 

hlo. Softball star KriSl in chueler 
won the most awards. The outstand
ing fir ·t baseman earned the V ice 
Chancellor's cholar-Athlete Award, 
the Alumni Female Senior Award 
and Athlete of the Year honors. 

" I think the athletes here arc so 
much, if not more moti vated than 
othcrswhocamscholarship lathigher 
di Visions I," chueler said. " You have 
to be because you're playing for the 
love of the game. During Illy four 
year~ here, (' ve al 0 seen a lot more 
fan ~u pport which is a great feeling." 

Team-wise, the women's soccer 

Mark Patterson/Guord,an 

All smiles: Senior men 's soccer sweeper Joel Kosakoff rece ives the Vice-Chancel lor 's Scholar-Athlete 
Award from athlet ic director Judy Sweet for his 4 .0 GPA in Economics and Psychology. 

team grabbed its second con. ecutive Women of the Year Award. The '" think it' obvious that students 
Di vision III National Championship. humble Johnson, whose resume of al UCSD are commilled to being sut:-
Triton Head Coat:h Brian McM anus' volunteer work, academic excellent:e cessfu l at whatever they do," Sweet 
squad also eamed the Team GPA and athletic achievements runs longer said, echoing John~on ' sent iments. 
Award, prompting Brandie Hayungs than the guest list, swmmed up her 'The athletes have chosen to partici-
and hrista Wemmer - co-captains feel ings with a simple ' 'Thanks.'' pate in sports as an extra-curricular 
of the soccer squad - to wonder, When pressed for more about the activi ty. Even though it IS extra-cur-
"Are you sure'!" The team's sccond- ret:Ognition she and her fellow ath- rieular and they may not get Ihe sup-
Icading st:Orer, senior EI ' John on (a letes received, Johnson added, ''I' m port that they would like to get from 
GTE Academic All -American, 11)96 j ust III aweof thcm. UCSD is 0 full of other areas of campus, they do every-
N AA Player of the Year and partici- outstanding pc pie and every other Ihing in their power!o excel and they 
pant in the mbro Sclect Selllor AII - person in this room has a l i~ t of great do it well. " 
Star Game), also reccived the CAA accomplishments," Indl idual athlete of the year in-

cluded Johnson, Beth Freeburg and 
Lauren John on (Women's Soccer); 
Arnie ampbell (Go II): hawna a
bal lcro (Swimming and Women's 
Water Polo); Creed Starry a,nd Maggie 
Dwire (Track and Fie ld): Romas 
Kudirka and Jason BOCHner (Men's 
Water Polo); Janet Wertz (Fencing); 
Christine Chi (Women's Volleyball ); 
Eric Mai (Men's Vo lleyball); Kristin 
Schueler ( oftball) and Matt Aune 
(Men' s Ba 'ketball ). 

The C D 1996-97 thletic!> Rec
ognll l night set a pret:edent for 
future year~ with its Impre.,slve liM of 
exceptional athletes and theiroutstand
ing at:hievement . oach of the Year 
Doug Boyd summed it up be~1. 

Ma,k Pane,son/ Guard,an 

Stars: (From left to right) Janet Wertz, Creed Stary, Beth Freeburg, Ele Johnson , Arnie Campbell, 
Shawna Caballero, Romas Kudlrka and Knstin Schueler r ce lved Athlete of the Year honors. 

'These ath letes have such a higher 
level o f commitment and a dnvc to be 
succe ... sfu II ratherlthancliteathletes," 
he "lid. "They arc dOlllg II beLau~e 

they \ ant to. They manage ,>chool 
plus 20 hours of hard work depcndlllg 
on what sports they ar.! 111 . There arc 
ton, of ~ucce.,s lul people that come 01 
this program" 

COLOR 


